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CONCIAIt; lON ESTERIM I''s PROCIMDINGS.
On 'rcassembliog,Mr. Merrick said a good deal

ofc)tidence.given Ira has not been in-rebutal, bht
has been such testimony as could have been
offered informally. • AA to the telegraph commu-
nication, it wits not in rebuttal, for the defence
bad offered nothing in regard to telegraphing. If
it was given to corroborate 'McMillan's statement
that Snrratt telegraphed fromXlmira to Booth, it
was not in rebuttal of anytlng offered by the
defence. The testimony as to the railroads is not
responsive, but is cumulative and' corroborative.
Can the prosecution commence and show the pre-sence of theprisoner at one end of the route, and
then close their examination in chief, and in their
rebutting testimony connect him with the other
end of the route. Ile denied' that this evidence

Mr. Pierripont said he had not so understood
it. He understood the evidence only was closed.

It then appeared that counsel had misunder-
stood the agreement, and the ease was reopened
arid the eXamination of witnesses was resumed.

Judge Fisher said he would decide upon the
point argued thisMorning.

Wm. Roberts sworn, and examined by Mr.
Pierrepont—Was in, Elmira in June, 1866; saw
Mr. Joseph Carroll, a tailor, there; I went with
Mr. John Knapp to Mr. Carroll's store, at leastthe store where Carroll was employed as.a cutter;
Mr. Carroll did not mention any date upon
which he saw Surratt; Carroll was talking to Arr.
Knapp, and I did not hear anything about the
13th mentioned; Carroll did not say he could not
identify the prisoner; there was no conversation
of that kind at that time; Carroll saift.l4. Wert
was in Nek York, and that was the Wity he got
at Surratt's presence there; I don't thinkhe made
use of any date.

By Mr. Merrick—He said he got at the time byknowing when Mr. Offert was in New York.
John -W. Browning; sworn, and examined byMr. Pierrepont—l am a clerk in the office of theCommissary-General of Prisoners. '
(,),uestionDo you know if ,any. Confederate

prisoners were confined at 'Elmira on. April 14,
1865 ?

wOuld tend to rebut the croof of an alibi. It is
not competent to prove in rebuttal, when an
alibi is set up, that the prisoner was at some
other place. When the crime is committed,
and when it is shown that he was at sonic other
place, the prosecution cannot show, in opposi-tion to that alibi, that he was at a ace distantfrom,the place where the crime was committed.
Stich a fact wohld disprove their Own- cme, and
they cannot do that.for if it is shown by either side
.that theprisoner was in New-York or Elmira on
the day of the assassination, then he could not
have been here, and there must be an acquittal
under this indictment.

Mr. Bradley objected, as it Was not pertinent
to anything brought out by the defence.

Mr. Pierrepont said it was for the purpose of
showing that there were then there 5,000 odd
prisoners.

Judge Fisher could not see what this was in
reply to, unless the testimony of General Lee,
which was ruled out by the Court.

The objection was sustained.
Mrs. M. A. Fithian, formerly Sherman, sworn

and examined by Mr. Pierrepont—l live at the
corner of Tenth and C streets. - South Washing-
ton; my first husband ,• Sherman, was an
alderman of Philadelphia; I knew John Lee's
reputation while he was an officer under my hus-
band; his character for veracity was good..John E. Hatfield sworn, and examined by Mr.
Pierrepont—l live at 339 Tenth ,street; lived in
Philadelphia a number of years. knew John Lee
in Philadelphia; never heard..his reputation fortruth and veracity questioned.
--By -Mr.--BradleyKneW Lee while he was' a'
detective here; sew--him in company with some of
the detectivis here. •

Mr. Merrick quoted authority in Carrington
and Paine's reports to talidw that it was notcompetent for the prosecution to shoW that the
prisoner was at apiece other than the place setup in the alibi, or the place where the crime was
committed: This testimony now offered was
corroborative and could not be offered in rebuttal.Mr. Merrick also quoted from a decision of thelate Judge Crawford in support of his position.
The case of theprosecution was the commission
of the murder here, and theflight of the prisoner
was an element of proof. He fled, they say,
hence to Canada, and they have put him on part
of the route, and can they now come back- andpit, him on theother end of the route?

• Mr. Pierrepont contended that ,evidenee could
even now be offered to confirm the original case.
There is in rebuttal always evidence to _confirm
the original case, and. it must be considered if it
le legitimate.-- If not legitimate it--should very
properly be disregarded. To show that Surratt
went to New York on the 15th of.April was not
disproving the fact that he was iu WaShington onthe 14th. The prosecution offered nothing in re-
buttal relative to Surratt's whereabouts on the
1-ith of April. The defence had attempted to
show that Surratt was at Elmira on April 15, and
all that this evidence tended to show was that he
was not in Elmira on the day set up by them.
Thst was perfectly legitimate, and if it corrobo-
rated the original case there was no reason why
it should be excluded.,

William Parker sworn, and examined by Mr.
Carrington—l live in Washington, on Seventh
street, corner of F street; I am a clerk in the
Treasury Department: I know John Lee; I never
heard' his reputation for truth and veracity
questioned.

By Mr. Bradley—l did not know Lee while he
was a detective here.

IVilliain F. Parker sworn, and examined by Mr.
'Carrington—l rtide in Philadelphia; I once kept
a restaurant at the corner of Sixth and Chestnut
streets; I knew John Lee for a number Of years
in Philadelphia; never, heard his —repri tation for
truth and veracity question:AL

By Mr. Braillev_pid not know Lee while heKati a detective here.

The prosecution was now about to pat to-
gether all the links or the iron chain. lie (Mr.
Pierrepont) would, before the case Closed, de-
inonstrate that Surratt was in Washington'and
that he was not in Elmira; and if he did not fully
demonstrate that fact, he would never try an-
other case in this or any other court.

As to the telegrams; they were to show that the
prisoner could have communicated by telegraph
with Washington; and in support of the asser-
tion that he was at one time and another in El-
mira, making efforts to release .the rebel prison-
ers, which was apart of the damning scheme to
spread anarchy and confusion all over the coun-
try.

Mr. Carrington„,contended that the evidence.
was perfectly legitimate. It was in part of theoriginal case to show where the Rrisoner was on
the 15th; but as the defence had‘ attempted to
show that he was in Elmira on the 15th,4ix wasproper to show that he could not be there, and itas, therefore, surely testimony of a rebutting
character. The prosecution could not only show
where he was on the 15th, but also where he was
betWeen the 15th and 18th, .and this would be
strictly in answer to the proposition of the de-

fence.

At P. .11. the Court took a recess until to-
day.

The New Bishop of Floridit. .
IFrom the No] k York Expreet3of Lamt Evening.]-

"Old Trinity," in its memorable history,never
• contained a larger congregation than assembled
within its walls this morning, to witness the con-
secration of the new Bishop of Florida, the Right
Rev. Dr. Young. The popularity and eminenceof the candidate for a mare was illustrated IT an
immense attendance of the clergy from=all :por•=-dons of the country, nearly every Diocese beingrepresented. The:services were unusually grand
and imposing, and occasionally they were varied
by the choicest gems of religions music.

The new prelate was formerly one of the best
ministers of Trinity parish, his sphere of duty
being St. John's Chapel, wherelm ministered fornearly fifteen years. He was; and is, beloved byall who knew him as a pastor, and the regret at
his departure is modified by the dignity which he
has received in thechurch. He is known to be
an excellent scholar, but his modesty on all occa-sions leads him to avoid public notice or noto-riety. It will be remembered that he' was the
leader in the great mOvenrent to unite the Epis-Copal and Greek communions, Whiell, was com-
menced a few years since.

• AT cleVen o'clock an immense
clergy and choristers moved fram the.robing`room to the chancel—chanting, antiphonally,
the 84th and 122 d psalms—to the Trinity Psalter.After the clergy were grouped on the altar and •
its precincts, a brilliant and imposing scene was
presented. There were six bishops and about
fifty clergymen present in their robes. The for-
mer consisted of the.Right Rev. Bishop Hopkins, of Vermont.

Right Rev. Bishop Odenheimer, of New Jersey.
Right Rev. Bishop Gregg, of Texas.
Right Rev. Bishop Wilmer, of Louisiana.
Assistant Bishop Cummings, of Kentucky.
Missionary Bishop Payne, of Africa. .
Among the clergy were—the Rev. Drs. Vinton,

Ogleby, Weston, Haight; the Venerable Arch-
deacon Helmuth, of the Diocese of Huron,
Canada; Rev. Dr. Crane and Dr. FOx, of Mis-
souri; Dr. Eaton, of Texas; ReV. Mr. McCoy, Rev.Dr. Hobart, of this city; Rev. Messrs. Thackera,Harrold, and lir:trick, of Florida, with •manyothers.

Mr. Bradley recapitulated some of the testi-
mony given, and said how far the prosecution
hattsneeeeded in fixing SurrAlt here on April 14
was a question for the jury. They then attempted
to 'show, that he lied on the 11th, and he was in
Burlington on the night of the 17th, and in

•.Montreal on.,the 18th.. -In reply to that;, the*
defence td offered 'evidence to skew that it was
not SO, and that he was not in Washington on
the 14th, but that he was in Elmira, engaged in
.a conspiracy, and because he was in that ^con-
spiracy they desire to convict him of murder.All this evidence should have been offered in
chief, and at this late day It cannot be offered in
rebuttal. As to the testimony in relation to the
telegraph being in operation, he (Mr. Bradley)
could not see what it was intended to rebut. Re-
butting evidence is not such evidence as will
meet some new fact brought out, but such evi-dence as would not be admitted in the testimonyin chief. The accused is here to answer the charge
of minter, and not of treason, and no other actexcept the act of mnrder could-be proven here,and yet it is attempted to show that Surratt was
engaged in a conspiracy,and for that theyattempt
to prove the telegraph offices open, in order to
show communication between Elmira and Wash-
ington, all of which Was illegitimate. It wasasserted that they would fix Surratt's presencehereon the 14th of April, and he defied human

' ingenuity to weld such a chain as would bring
Surratt here from Elmira on the 18th or 14th. Itwas a matter Of impossibility-to have broughthinrhere, and he (Mr. Bradley) was willing now
to submit°this case without offering any sur-re-

, butting proof. But it was to show that Sarratt
was here, that the telegraph was here, and this,he argued, Cvas plainly Illegitimate.

But gentlemen on the prosecution say that onAPrill3 Surratt was in Elmita; and if he was
there then, they :were bound to ehow that he washere on the 14th,on the evenins tit that-day. It

. must be fully shown that the prisoner was here,ortifittle was within reasonable •distance, and ifthat is not shown they have no case. The defencehas given evidence to show that 'the prisonercould not have got here, and they cannot now
.offer evidence in rebuttal, fur it was part of theirargued case that tiro prisoner's presence here
should be proven. If they failed to do it in chiefthey cannot prove the fact now. Whatever is cue-firmation of the original case cannot he given asevidence in reply.

A Mr. Pierrepont rose to reply.
Mr. Merrick said he believed me defeece had

the close of We argument.
Mr. Pierrepont said he did not propose to make

a speech. ,They had expected to prove that Sur-
ratt was in New York on April 11'. They were
going to prove that by a woman Who had not ar-
rived, but was expected by the next train. But achallenge had-been thrown out by the defile:3 toclose the case. The prosecution accepted the
challenge.

Mr. 'Bradley, tar.—We agree, sir; and are nowwilling to submit the case without, argument. The
case is closed.

Dr. Young occupied a sent outside the chancel,
next the clergy who were to present him for con-
secration—the Rev. Dr. Peters, of this city, andDr. Fulton, of (leorgia.

Immediately after the processional hymn,Bishop Odenheimer commenced the ante-com-munion the Epistle being read by BishopWilmer, and the Gospel by Bishop Cummings.The hyrie and Nicene Creed were,,ehanted to
Rogers in D, after. -which the consecrationsermon was preached by BiShop who
selectedas his test

-Hold fart tin; foym of sound •.words.'.?
Tim., 1 13:

The Rt. Bev( rend gentleman, ;ifter ably eluci-dating the text, applied to the Book of Common
Prayer as a form of Hound words. He Raid in
the course of his remarks that the church occu-
pied, like the Alpine Mountains, a middle ground—between galvanism on the one hand and Ito-
nianism on ilMotber, but she was able to resist
the storm, while in peace and sunshine, the
flocks fed happily on her mountains.•

The sermon created the most profound atten-
tion to the Close, and will doubtless be published.

Dr. Young,led by the clergy on either side ofhim, then advanced to the chancel rails, where
lie was presented to Bishop Dopkins for conse-
cration.

The usual testimonials. showinthe electionof the Prelate and the :ipproval of the choice byall the Diet then read by Dr. llobart,andRev. Dr. Mechem, Dr. Harrold, and Rev. Mr.Derrick, of Florida. The new Bishop was for-mally vested with his "rocket," after which hemade the liturgical promise of conformity to thedoctrine and usages of the Episcopal Church- ofthe United Statirs. The Litany Was then chanted,and the a ?companying prayers offered, afterwhich the ?residing liislapp pronounced the sen-tence of consecration:

Mr. Bradley, Jr.; said before the case wasclosed be desired to make a statement in vindica-tion of Mr. B. B. Nagle. lie thought the assault
Made upon Mr. Nagle had been an Justifiable and
unprofessional. lle (Mr. Bradley) ha 4 gone for
the purpose of getting the proper evidence, andhe found it ElCettittarpr to employ assistance there,and he found Mr. :Nagle an important witnessand valuable assistant. It was necessary tostipply funds for tho Neituebbcs, and he had doneso, and had authorized a banker to honor Mr.Nagle's drafts on him. Is was necessary, that
some arrangements should he mute about thefunds, as the witnesses would not come on sinlessthey were paid in Ile thought the at-
tack was unnecessary, and. be Only made this
statement in justitkation of Mr. Nagle's char-
acter.

"Receives the dlidy Ghost for the office and workof a in the Oilmen of God, now com-mitted to tact by The imposition of our hands.In the name of the Father, Son and Iloly Ghost,Amen. And remember that thou stir up thegrace of God, -which is given to thee by this um,
paid tion of on: hands, for God bath not given usthe spirit ot fear, but of power and love and
embernet‘s.'

The closing prayers of the Consecration were
next . read, and :veic followed by a beautiful
anthem from the Oratorio of St. Paul, the words

DUICM—Now w. arc antbassgdors for Christ, as
though Clod did beseech you by us. .2 eon:
v. 20.

Unouum.—liow beautiful are the feet of thorn that
nreach the gospel of peace!

Thefr sound went into all the earth, and their
words unto the. ends of the world. Romans,x. 15, 18. •

The Duly Communion service was then read—-
the alias at the offertory being,given to the newI:lislitip-fhe-e-missitin-in this diocese._ Alr-A.
H. Meister, and. Dr. Pech had charge of the musi-
cal portion of the services.

Mr.•Merrick—We will now agree to sulanit thecase without argument.Mr. Carrington said that iu a env; of co muchimportance he could not consent to that course.
Judge Fisher asked what 'became of the pointabout which there had been so much argument.Mr. .Merrielt said that it went over with all therest of the case.
Judge-Fitter gaid t-WWI -170111t—of-sotn%lpor tan ccoand intimated that he was not now pre-pared to decide it.
Mr. Merrick asked ivhat_ilile—prevailed_as-to_.e. Fpc c,^hce, and 1..3(.4 bide was entitledto two speeches.
Judge Illsher replied that heel had been thepractice.

M=M=Slf
4AN attempted escape of be prisoners iu the%Abington, 1). C., jail has been dlecovered; andfrustiated.

Mr. Merrick then asked whether ii the defencedeclined to argue the question to the jury, thespeech of one of the gentlemen on the other sidewould not close theCase,

NOTICE id ,ottirially ghoni to citizens of thetlnlted Sfates that a joint commit;sion i expectedto be organized at the city of caraccas on August37th, to continue in sebtiton twelve mouths, forthe adjudication of claim which IitIVO been diedbefore the Government q the United titates, orHa Legation In CIITUCC7I6, against the Government
of Vsneznela. Claims which shall not be pre,Klited'iviihin': the Melvamonths will be disre-garded by both governments, and cornmeal'

. Mr.Carrington Bald that an this wan a enBe, ofgreat unportance, and had occupied Rune tiute,the amuse! had divided the duty.
After sotne'further dineunelon hir. Merrick saidthat the agreement would Ue withdr.kwn uniennthe ease was considered entirely cloned. Th4irr-propoeition had been to nuhinit the cafe without
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CITY BULLETIN. 13AsE BALL.—A match game of base ball was

played-yester43 --betw-cen_the_Asthletice,of_this.—
city, and the Union, of Camden, on the, grounds
of the latter, Fifth and Penn streets, Camden.
The game terminated in favor of the Athletics.
The following is the score

A'I•IILE-nts

The' McMullin-Barnes Impeachment
Committee. -

, Pursuant to a resolution passed by Common
Council appointing a committee of inquiry rela-
tive to the conduct of Alderman MOJunin and
Connnon Councilman William H. Barnes, bothof theyourth Ward, inan alleged riot said to have,
takenplace betWeen members, adherc'iffs or run-
ners of the Moyamensing Hose and Hope Steam
Fire-engine Company, on the, afternoon of the

• 15th,and early on the morningof the 16th inst.,
the committee met yesterday afternoon. '

The following testimony was elicited:
Francis Riley sworn—Was at thefire atSeventh

and South streets on the 14th; we had a plug at
the street corner; Alderman McMullin came up,
and asked :What was.,l t atter; we said "Werhave a A::„..:.. .:,... • to take it away from

n

us;".the man at the phiO'as taken away, but he
came back again; Alderman 3,lcMullin• said we
could not have the ping; we had a suction readyto attach to it; a crowd came to take it; there
was some striking between parties; did • not see
see McMullin strike anybodydie did not make any
effort to prevent the row; I-know nothing of the
attack on the Hope Engine house.

.. Edward Peyson sworn—l was at the fire; soon
as I came to Seventh and Shippen streets, saw a.
man running down the street, and two or three
after him; one, an equipped member of the Moya-
mensing Hose, struck the man with some instru-
ment; I went to the engine and saw • Alderman
McMullin having holdof McAnany with onehand,
and a billy in the other; I told the Alderman he
ought to stop this; McMullin said this d—d
sewing machine can't have this plug (meaning
the engine); he said lie would give McAnitny a
belly full of it: that is, a thrashing; had it not
been for my interference, it is evident the Alder-
man would haVe struck McAnauy.

Michael MeAnany, sworn—McMullin came up
' and said to me, "None of your talk;" I said, "I

um not talking to you;" he said, "You cock-eyed
a— of a b—, you must come out of here;" he
caught hold of me and dragged me somewhat; he
had something in hishand; he said hewould take
me to Baker street and make bumble-bees go
round my head; the reason why our steamer (lid
not go into service wasbecauSe the Moyamensing
-fellows -would not let us; when McMullin was
dragging me, some one came up and said, "Minty,
shall I hit the s— of a —?' Mully did not re-
ply to this; at the attack on the Hope Engine
house Barnes headed the crowd, and said, "let
us ,go, hogs~ and take her out;" Barnes rushed at the
doorof the engine house and kicked at it; he did
not get inside; police officers told-hint to behave
himself; am sure it was Barnes. i

Wm. Glancy sworn—l saw' MeMullin at the
plug; he took the suction of our engine and
threw it from the plug; the crowd said "We'll
keep it for the Washy Engine." saw McMullin
grab MeAnany; Aldermad McMullin-scented to
lead the crowd; our• engine could not get into
service; the Moyamensing members ran around
changing their hats; we took the plug in the
usual way, but were prevented by Alderman Mc-
Mullin and hat party from going into service; did
not see McMullin or Barnes at the attack on the
Hope's house in the morning.

L. Baugh swornSaw a crowd pushing around
our engine at the plug; one fellow said they (the
M oya) would not let us go into service; saw Mc-Mullin dragging an equipped member of our THE internal revenue receipts yesterdaycompany along; McMullin had something in his amounted to $810,165,hand raised-ahove his head as thongh intending ' Tut: colored peopleVi.of Richmond. held ato strike; McMullin was not equipped; some of pffiiticid meeting last evening.his party were equipped; saw some of them run- „ ,I in: N\rar. Department orders the firing of atninir arcumd_changing their hats so they would- mornin, and evening- gun at all the military posts

-

not be known. the united States.noonMrs. Baugh sworn—During a riot on the after- in - -
- 'noon of the 15th, saw Mr. Barnes pick up a brick- Tut: Corps Legislatif has passed all the provi-

bat and strike a man in the back with it; Mr. stuns in the budget for extraordinary expendi-Barnes tried to get the Hope Engine out; seemed tures.
to lead the crowd; there were • eight or nine of Iris proposed to give General Granro.nd staffthem altogether. a grand reception at Lookout Mountain, on the

. Miss Maggy McCoolsworn, Was coming down 2.Bth inst.
FitzWater street and heard some men say they'd Jolts: M. Borrs and aboutfifty other delegatestake the Hope Engine out; I went down and•told have arrived in Richmond, Va., to attend the'some fellows of the Hope; saw Mr. Barnes among Cobvention.the.crowd who were going to take the engine HENRY KEEP yesterday resigned the presidencyoutdid not see him strike anybody; think there of the New York Central Railroad, and is suc-were eight or ten in the crowd. 11 ceeded by H. H. Baxter. .Henry Cozens sworn—Saw Mc.4pullin have a A nisf4sg somewhat similarto the cholera hasman by the neck at fireplug; saw _ ; Anember of
the..ll9Mkate- QcliV--'14104-4"W4BV7lu'1 -t-R-D.Well., ',:t. ! , :'' s' ''

-. ' W• 1e:..Y..k-99(41(er..7,::'-7':. ;.i. .•:;-,
''''' , ,--.k.-ki';'..,;•,:.,-+Qi:!sret...'• ..•;;'.l:

::..--.:-,i'5•,...' "0 ikilllfi*AqtdfidA4Atteir- . '''..i.roOrgirt '': 2" '', - . ~: oup .of the Oldestlc
noon of the 15th, Barnes and a croWd-cameaking phySicians of Louisville, Kentucky, died in thatSixth street and said, "Where are all you city on Wednesday.
monkeys? we'll take your engine out;" Frank. . SECRETARt Wm.i.Es and the Hawaiian MinisterDevitt came with another crowd; Barnes struck a I were in close consultation yesterday, evidently onman with a brick,. and then kicked at the door of matters ofimportance.the engine house. Tut: Supreme Judicial Court of MassachusettsA police officer, whose name we did not bear, yesterday rendered it deciidon declaring that asaid lie saw a crowd beaded by Barnes, who municipal tax on national bunk shares is validmade a remark, "We'll tear the houseout;"'he was the lender there; we couldmWstake no ar- ir.i.txm Howm BARNUM, teller of the Pe-rests in that crowd; I told him to desist—that he

and legal.
iu

quonnock National Bank •of Bridgeport, Con-might do something he would be sorry for; he necticut, has absconded with several thousandkicked the door; in the fight _in the morning I dollars belonging to the bank.saw Barnes close to the engine-house door; as
soon as the crowd of rioters made their appear- OMAIt PlCsiix reports that the military forces
ance we followed, and wentup Seventh street, under his command have succeedeebin suppress-
and sprung our rattles for help, and on going ing the insurrection in Candia, and that the war
back irof into another crowd; there was firing in I in that island is now ended. -

every.direction.\ • ~ 1 A TRIAL of the American fifteen inch gun atPolice Officer SamuelD. Hammond sworn—On - London yesterday, by - order of the British WarTuesday morning of the riot, about one o'clock, I Office, proved that uo iron or steel armor yet ru-a MUSS took place on Shippers street; went up, vented is capable of resisting its shot.and saw two persons; they said they were Moya FonTy-NiNt: counties in Alabama show a regis-boys, and had been beaten by the "Hope s— b—;" tration of 28,000 whites to 19,000 blacks, and insubsequently a crowd came down and made an the State, the freedmen will exceed the whites byattack on the Hope Engine house; they seemed from 25,000 to 50,000.determined not to stop; McMullin ---

-stop; ..,.. _ullin and Barnes
were at the head of the mob that came down
Shippen street; it was the most deter-
mined mob I ever saw; the flying was
fierce; it came in all-directions; I spoke to:McMullin, and told him that ,was no place forhim to be; he turned away; there were two
crowds; one came'down Fitzwater street and the
other down Shipperstreet; the mob infront of
the engine !Muse was pretty large; it was un-
questionably a riotous assemblage; McMullinand Barnes were certainly in that crowd; Mc-Mullin is said to be the leader of the Moya; he is
said to be the, president of the company; he is
considered by the Members 'as their leader; wehad not police force enough there to arrest the
crowd; of course we could have clone so had theforce been large enough.

James Smith sworn—Saw a crowd come to-
-wards-the-engine-house; they pulled out their.blackjacks; saw Mr. Barnes. there among them;did not see him strike anybody.

Officer K. Thompson swOrnf----SaW the crowdcome to the engine-house; there was considerable
firing; saw one bare-headed man in his shirtsleeves fire six shots at the engine-house; thecrowd said they were going into the house totake the men out.

011ieer MeCullen'sworn-I saw Mr. Barnes infront of the Dope,Engine house on the morning.of the riot; he was with the crowd; pistols werefired;hy the way the crowd acted, it seemed asif they wanted to get into the Hope's house tobeat or kill the men in there; Mr. Barnes wasrioting. as well as the others; did not see Alder-
man McMullin there; we could not arrest the
party as they were too strong for -us; the fire at
Seventh and South was on my beat; I openedthe plug for the hope Engine, and they tore
down a fence on Bedford street, above Seventh,so RS to get in at the rear of the fire; the Moya'scarriage was run, there without- hose --on;• they-had two streams on from South street; the Hopewas certainly entitled to the plug around whichthe muss took place.

Mr. Roney, sworn—On 31onday afternoon, be-
tween four and tiVe o'clock, a 'road, headed byWin. Barnes, came from Fi,z%Fater street, and
another headed by Mr. Del itt; I did not seeBarnes do anything.

A. Flemming., sworn—This witness testified tothe right at the plug; he did not see McMullin,but heard his voice; the witness was the one whotook the plug, whereupon some of the hMoya"
fellows clinic there and took It from the Hope;our engine did not getinto service.The evidence here closed. A discussion ensuedas to the point whether the evidence for the de-fence should not be heard. The chairman decidedthat the committee sits as a grand jury, and thatAf-there_be_evidemee enough_clicited to find a,truebill, this was all that could be done at the present

A uFotion prevailed to obtain the opinion of theCity Solicitor as to. the power of the committee.Adjourned.
FELL FROM A WiNpow.—A child named John

SheritT,. aged twcP years, fell from the third-storywindow of a houseon Tenth street,above TheinlP-son,. yesterday afternoon, and was so seriouslyinjured the. his life is despaired of.
COAIPT, I M•STAIi V.-11011. Morton McMichael,Mayor of Philadelphia, has been elected an hono-rary member of the Maunerehor SoclotYof thiseity, In appreciation of his kindness to the Societyand Ito friends during the recent Siiugerfeet.

0.12.
Kleinfelder, ist b., 1 4
.11cBride, p., Z, 5
Reach, 2d 14 3 3
Wilkins, B. B.; 2 4
leisleri 3d b.. '3 3
Sensenderfer, I. f., 5 2
Berry C. f., 4 2
Radcliff, c., 4 2.
Hayhurst, r. f., 3 3

Bassett 7,42d b„ 2 3
Osler, 3(1 b., 4 1
Fucker, c., 2 3
JohnsoM c. 1., - 2 2
Alcott, 1. f., 5 0
L. Homer, s. s., 3 1
Prettyman, Ist b., 1 0
Bourquln,.p., 2 1
Doyle, r. f.; 3 0

OnrruAnv.—Mrs. Thomas ,Sully, wife of the
eminent portrait painter, filled yesterday .at her
residence, 23 South Fifth street, aged eighty-
eight years Mrs. Sully was one of the few links
we have uniting the society of the present with
the society of the past, and lived for nearly half
a century in the house in which, she died. She
reared a large family. One of hettnsenisis General
Alfred Sully, the Indian fighter, and two of her
daughters are at present living in this city... One
of them is thi; wife of John Nagle, the artist, and
the other of F. 0. C. Dailey, the prominent or-
ganist. The house in which she lived, adjoining
that occupied for more than half a century by
George E. Blake,Esq., was,before her occupancy,
,the United.States patent office, prior to the re-
moval of ihe national seat of governMent to.
Washington.

ANOTHER FRAUI/ULENT BOND CASE.—Yesterday
Eli Everett was charged before United States
Commissioner Smith with executing a false and
fraudulent bond to the amount of eighty thou-
sand dollars, and attaching thereto false signa-
tures. It was ascertained that the persons whose
names were upon the bond did not exist, or re-
side at the places set down to them. Everett re-
sides at No. 1215 Poplar street. He was bound
Over for a further-hearing on Wednesday next in
three thousand dollars bail.

DnolwiEriDaniel-Crowell, 31 married man, a
native of Nova Scotia, and first mate of the brig
J. F. Benton,' was drowned in the Delaware yes-
terday afternoon. His body was recovered in a
few hours. The brig was at- anchor on the east
side of Windmill Island. Mr. Crowell was en-
gaged in washing the deck, and while drawing a
bucket of water from the river he lost his balance
and fell overboard. Coroner Daniels took charge
of the body.

INSTALLATION OF A PAsToR.—A 14rge congre.-
gallon assembled last evening at St. Peter's Evan-
2-client Lutheran Church, Christian street, below
Sixth, to participate in the installation exercises
of Bev. J. Q. 'Waters, as Pastor of the church.
11ev. G. F. Kroft], D.D., President of the Synod
of Pennsylvania, conducted the services. He
was assisted by 11ev. 1)i. Krauth, who preached
the sermon, and Bev: Dr., :kiss, Pastor of St.
John's Lutheran Church.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

GENEH.II, WErrzsm has commenced his exami-I nation of both sides of the Ohio river, at Louis-
' vine and Jeffersonville, with the view of locatingthe new canal around the Falls.

Sons two thousand.of the Maryland militia ra-fuse to "turn out" under the new law, and as itcontains no penalty for such refractory persons,
they have matters their own way, •

Tfira Wilmington (N. C.) //oily Diepatch hasbeen sold to a company of Northerners, and after
August Ist will be published under Republican
auspices.

GEORGE MARTIN;of the steamship Nimiara,
was killed in Norfolk, Va., on Waduesday night,
by George Smith, for improper conduct towards3IFs. Smith.

THAT part of the new postal convention with
Great Britain which relates to newspapers and
printedmatter,will take effect on the Ist of Octo-ber; that relating to letters will go into effect onthe Ist of January next..

AN attack upon a squad of police who wereconducting some Fenian prisoners through the
streets of Tralee, Ireland, was made yesterday bythe people. Stones were freely used, but the
prisoners were safely lodged in jail.

REcisTßATios is now complete in Loudon
county, Virginia, and foots up, whites 2,796,colored 992. There were about 5,500 colored peo-ple in that county in 1860, of whom about-5,000
left during the war, and their registration istherefore supposed to be full.

COUIri'NEY F. FEHII-, of the 6Sth Royal Rifles,is in St. Louis, taking testimony in reference
to the killing of Captain Speak, of the English
army, on board the Octavia, on the Upper Mis-souri, a short time since. He acts under ordersfrom the British Minister at Washington.-

State Department has information that acargo of Coolies may shortly be expected at New
Orleans, and Attorney-General Stanbery is pre-
parnig instruction's to the United States District-
Attorney, shonld it appear that the acts Of Con-
gress of. February 19, 1862, and July 4, 1864, areabout to be violated.

THE Republicans have made arrangements for
a thorough canvass of Ohio during the pending
campaign, and Senators Wilson, of Massachu-
setts, and Patterson, of New Hampshire, havepromised to participate. Messrs. Logan andCullum, of Illinois; Paine, of Wisconsin; Win-dom, of Minnesota, and Kelley, Schofield and
Broomall, of Pennsylvania, will also take the
stump.

FIFTEEN speakers and organizations have been
sent South during the past week, by the Repub-
lican Congressional Execrative Committee, to as-sist In the canvass now going on in that section.They have-heen,sentchletly=to_theCarolinas . audMississippi. Funds have also _becu_seut to the_

-'irevel9ll- Ligonßeate Committees, General This-bill, of Kentucky, will stump Me State of Ala-bama during the month of Augutlit.
IN nix South Carolina Republican Conventionyesterday, theproceedings were harmonious. Aplatform was adopted essentially the same as,thatat Charleston, and in many respects similarto that adopted by the Radicals in Tennessee.Mild confiscation was proposed and voted down,and the effort to.rand the word Radical to thename of the .party was disagreed to. A resolu-tion was introduced that the colored lithe, On ac-count of their loyalty, are entitled to the -nomi-nation of one of their own color for the VicePresidency of the United States at the next elec-tion. • -

manifests an uncommon nobility and trans-Mutability, which have in many instatides-beenthe-cause-of-rhis friends -reproaching-himwith inconsistency and even a total renuncia-tion of conservative principles. His rupturewith Austria--his treaty with VictorEmanuel and Garibaldi; the introduction ofuniversal and direct suffrage for the Pgrlia-ment, greatly embittered the "Junket" andfeudal party who 'would no 'longer recognizeCount Bismarck as one of their own.. Ilewill not take this very much to heart, butsimply point to his successors. And jhst ashis former adversaries now look Upon hint asthe founder of German unity, and wouldstand by him, ifit should become necessaryto himible the pride of the French—just so
f the opposition members Ofri:,;;;:4-4,t(1At.1.:justly remarked) would theCount. deservea citizen's crown, than whichOtle more richly -merited or more gloriousshall never have been bestowed, if be willperfect and establish German liberty on assolid a foundation, -as that he has built Ger-man unity upon. •

Count Bismarck is, without doubt, a "Iwo,.lutionnifire" of the latest modern school,Whence, have sprung hien like -Napoleon HI.and. Cavour; a political "Faust," who forpower sacrifices his soul and invokes Hell it-self Ills motto, according to his own admis-sion; is: "fiCCIOT 111:Vic()SuperoB,, Ache:-rontd movebo" (if I cannot' bend Heaven 1will move-Hell). Ho is not easily to be de-terred from his path, provided it leads to hisgoal, and always uses the most effective Means
o accomplish his purpose. Since 1847he hasundergone many a metamorphosis, althoughin the main he has remained the same. Then

at the head of the feudal party, he foughtagainst the liberal Opposition, whose cham-
pion was the same Baron von Vincke, handin hand with whom he is now in Parliamentcombatting the progressive party. Thenhe attacked tlaIS right to the Constitution,guaranteed- bylßoyal promise in 15; wh1;711----Mr. von derlb dtdefended—the Sarimvon der Heydt who now sits by his sale in thecapacity of Minister of Finances and Com-m•,I..sa_ry-of-tlic-Gonfederatiqn.
. After the revolution in Mtirch, 1817', heproudly took an attitude Of bold defiance, antwas looked upon as the Iteadl of the .lonkerparty, an inexorable antagonist of oopoirsovetchinly. tits indetittigable defender ofroyalty lh the grace of Cl,o the Hotspur ofhis part:, who on account of his sneering at-tacks on the (fonstitution just granted, 1L:1
repeatedly to be ' called to order by the esi-
dent, Count Sett erin—taking these reploof,l,however, 'Very little to heart. ilk ic_t:t.;,je
that time and his undeniable odent„;
bin, the good graces and . not.;ce f
Frederick William IV. lie was appointed
Secretary of Legation, and .soon alter M
111' Plenipotentiary at the re-establisheti
Frankfort-on-the-Main. Ifere at the 16unt4..ln-
head. he bad an ample opportunity of obiairing a clear insight into the curse of tit2mni,ln
petty-sovereignty—the rottenness of the p.)-litical-state of :Mans-generally—thearrogrime‘l'Auoria and bet piejudicial influence. In
consequence thereof he bad no latk of oppor-
tunity of displaying his personal anitnos,yagainst the then Austrian Minister Plenipotenstinny and PreSident of the Diet, Countßech- ,
berg. Like the glass of water of the Duchessof Marlborough, or the paletot of Count Men-zikaff—the dressing-gown of Count Hechberg
to all appearance was the little cause of
great events. When the Austrian Ambassa-dor one day received his Prussian &Jilt:444:le'in that more comfortable than be-tittinKarticle.of dress,— Von Bismarck very
composedly pulled out his cigar case, lighted
a Havana and presented one to his ntighhc4r....1- 1-waa no ,pipe 'or pewee,

which-they'were•-. 1•Snniking,and CountRechberg apparently toOkthe iinplied hint. His adoration of Austria,sucked in with his mother's milk,had received'
a severe shock, and from that day changedinto a contrary feeling of such intensity that,
the King deemed it advisable to recall him.from FrankfOrt and to send him as Ambas-
sador to •St. Petersburg, where Bismarckfound a field more consonant with
his own plans. At that time alx'uoiy
he conceived the idea of raising Prussiaby bumbling Austria--proofs ofwhich are not wanting, notwithstanding that
the threads but just spun were broken off by
his removal to Paris. Short as was his stay
at the•Court of Napoleon, he certainly made
excellent-use of it in extending his knowl-
edge of political matters and in perfecting Ms
education as a statestnam He proved ii very
apt scholar, who adroitly managed to get
peep at the secrets of Napoleon's aft of gov-
ernment and translated them most advantage-
ously into German. In the month of Sep-
tember, I su2, COunt Bismarck, after the re-
signation of the Hohenzollern-Schwerin min-
istry, beeanw Premier of the new ministry,
and since then his acts and his achieverinntsbelong to history, which one day will p,.ss
judgment on him more justly than his co!c!a-potarks, blinded either by hatred or by ad-
miration. , '

THE su legation at Washington has re-
ceived the following official Information:
According— to-lhe—ht tis7from
'Crete, Omar Pasha has been repulsed 'with Severe
losses from the mountain region of Sphakia, and
has retired again to the fortress of Heraidion,
burning fifteen villages in his retreat, and dooming.
all the Greeks who tell into his power to death
by crucifixion. The foreign powers have re-
jected the Sultan's proposition for 11 Cretan
committee of inquiry, to censist of Turks alone,
they insisting upon a mixed Christian and Tur-
kish coMmission. The Turks will not consent to
this until after the departure of the Greek volun-
teers from Crete, while the Cretans decline to ac-
cede until after the departure of the Turkish and
Egyptian troops. The famons Grecian blockade-
runner Arend). has Made, In the meantime, her
fifteenth expedition to Crete, landing munitions
and provisions, and enabling a large number of
Greek women and children to escape _from
Sultan's cruelties. - • „,

Sketch-of Count Itiongarck.
A letter' from Berlin to the Boston Ptist

thus describes We great Prussian statesman.
On one of the raised chairs, occupied by

theConfederate Commissaries (so-called), sits,
or rather sat, the man on whom, at this
moment, not only Prussia and Oermany, .but
the whole of Europe, looks with intense ex-pectation and the moSt lively interest. Like
King Saul of Israel, he is taller by a head;
both physically and mentally, than his col-
leagues--Of an imposing, lordly. presence;
dressed in thebecoming uniforffi of the Cuiras-
siers, combining the energy of the soldier with
the elasticity and flexibility of the statesman.
The well-shapen forepart of the bald head,
scantily surrounded by light brown hair, the
strongly arched forehead, indicate a predomi-
nant development of the large' robes of the .
brain, well known as the seat of intelligence
and human understanding. The face is
one of striking paleness, which, however,
rather intensifies the intellectual expressioirof
his countenance, instead of diminishing it.
The features; more interesting than beautiful,
in repose appearindolent-and inert; hut when-
in motion, and while he speaks, assume a most
winning vivacity. The limpid blue eves have
a clear and penetrating glance,---the bold up-
per lip, sluhled by a blonde moustache, he- o,
trays by a quivering play. of the mniele,i, a
certain nervous irritability: at times gaily
smiling, more frequently, however, ironically
contracted. The firmly set chin, nevertheless,
indicates an indomitable force of will. Lite,
with its temptations, has also• clearly set, its
mark upon the tablets of his faeo, and many
a stormy passion left its truces anti furrow-t
there. The whole appearance of thi, man
gives indication oil an extraordinary nature,
of inborn strength and high t.nldow mews, of
restless activity, of hard work carried to a
point of extfausti‘M and feverish la,si!ude.

Ile generally appears to sit there perfectly
tluiet and listless, or much engaged during
debates in looking over the papers •on his
desk, reading and oceasionally making a
hasty note with his ISM. -13ut not it -Angie
word or utterance escapes him, as one can
easily infer from his expressive .countenance,
when-a slight shake- of the head or a frown
betray his keen attention. Suddenly he rises
in his chair to reply to an attack on himself-1-

and surely there is no lack of such attacks.
The silence of the assembly--the expectation
noticeable in the galleries—the attention of
the reporters ,for the press, who get their
pens in readiness—All vouch for the ' im-
portance of his words.' At first, it is true,
the hearer is rather disappointed. Count
Bismarck, whose likeness we are trying to
render here as truthfully as is in our power,
being no orator, who by rhetorical talents,flowing fullness of expression, brilliant turns
and striking similes, or by cutting wit and

ingps)sglo earries.-away. or Ills with
souls •of his hearers: His.

voice indeed is clear and audible, but tlrTy and
unsympathetic—the intonation monotonous;
the speech rather hesitating, at times almost
stammering, as if the reluctant tongue would
not obey hnn or he experienced much trsuble
in finding the suitable and expressive words
for histhoughts. His uncertain, half-rocking
and negligent attitude likewise is by
no means calculated to interest us • much
in the speaker who lacks even the appro-
priate gesticulations to accompany and give
force to his words. But gradually he over-
comes all these difficulties, gaining increased
security by mastering the unruly member, and
a boldness at last, which not unrrequently
reaches'the climax of wounding sharpness.
Like an adroit paceron his mettle, (and when
a student he Las- often shown his prowess.)
he quickly changes from defence to attack,
presses his adversary hard and harder, t.ii(t
deals with a secure and firm hand blow upon
blow, until he gathers all his strength for a
final onslaught and almost always (iccides the
combat in his favor by relentlessly aiming at
the weak parts of his the and wounding him
to the quick

As regards the contents of his speeches,they
posSess above all the great excellence of being
remarkably free from all bombast. He always
knows exactly, what he wants and what is
most essential, and hence aims generally, and
without circumlocution, at the object in view,
more frequently even with a candor, which,
from the lips of a statesman, cannot but bevery surprising. His manner of expression is
unconstrained and Aural, at timesactually
homely, frank and blunt, but in almost all
cases, to use a common phrase, he bits the
nail on the head. Not unfrequently he sur-
prises his audience by the originality .of his
words, which in many instances have be-come quite popular, as for instance the well
known phrases: "Blood and:lron," the oinni-
ous "Catilinarian existences," &c., S. In
the heat of the debate hiq sanguine tempera-
ment and nervous irritability are apt to lead
him into cutting remarks, sharp repartees and
even to offending personalities—and this it
was, which formerly more especially drew onhim the reproach of utter recklessness, andmade hun many enemies. It would, how-ever, be very wrong to judge Count Bismarck
by these occasional ebullitions of his violenttemper. It would be equally wrong to callhim a one-sided, cold and calculating man,witliout deeper feeling and imagination. Hepossesses both, even to an emineWedegree,
and thus alone the numerous cpnfradictions
and seemingly unconceivable anfitheses of' this .peculiar character may be explained. Withdeep calculation and sratesmanlike circum-spection he combines a most admira-ble frankness, a candor and sincerity any-
thing but diplomatic, and does not hesitate tospeak openly his most secret thoughts andfar-reaching plans, in which respect his lively
imagination unconsciously masters him andcarries him away. In spite :of' his clear com-mon sense lie is not entirely free front a cer-tain fatalism; he believes fully in his mission
and has no hesitation in .openly avowing his
cOnviction. "In a month from now," said he
just before the war, "I shall be the most pop-
ular man in Prussia,"--and his prophecy is
fulfilled to the letter. His more intimate

Publiihed by

A Vou•Atco.—A Fernando Po,let:r, datt:d May
.2911i, contains the following paragraph: ".!.a.
active volcano appeared for the, first time to us on.the night of the 15th inst., near the top of came-
rooMs Mountain, the sight being a grand one, :Is,in the dal'kticss of the night, the lava was secalpouring in an apparent cataract an unbroken
sheet ot deep tiery-red molten liquid, for a depthof smie hundreds of feet, -when it could be seen.running off to the right, round and down t!te.

.mountain, in a cut in the side of the mbuntaio,front which thistires here and _there gave tinoccasional glimpse of it. We continued to see it
the three following nights, since which it Las dis-
appeared. On the first night it appeared largerthan on the two last seen. On the afternoon and'night previous to its being seen we had much
rain gaecompanied by a continuous heavy storm,
of wind from the mountain, which came in heavy
gusts with occasional light lulls of a few mini'tea
between, and such a furious and long-cunt:nue:l
storm was unknown here before."

Ceases of PIU:SSIA.- 21. 11C last census of Pr::c-
sia was taken in 1864. At that time there were;.
in round monikers, 19,250,100 inhabitants,: or
763,000 more than in 1861. Of these 11,700,500
were Protestants (being 138,000 more than in.
1861), and 7,200,000 Catholics (being au incre..se
of 291,000); in other words, the increase aumeg
Protestants was 3.38 per cent.,and among Came).-
lies 1.15 per cent. 10 the year 1861- there v.
479,n00births among the Protestants, while inert:were 302,500 among Catholics; in spite of tbefe•
being 6,76 priests devoted to celibacy, and .1,259
reliamoS of both sexes. Further, out, of the-
-479,000 births among.Protestants; 17,960 were il-
legitimate, while out ofthe 302,500 births among.
Catholics, only 16,500 were illegitimate. Tins,
great difference is maintained through tile fiJrler- -
eat provinces.

Coal StittOnenl.•
The folloWing is a statement, ofthe coal trs.Neno,:eoover the Delaware and Hudson Canal for tie wee:4:lloJseason ending July 20, and the same period Met year•:

Week. Seas.lll..el to Tons. • Tons..Delaware and Iludson Cabal— 30,804 4;15,06'4'
Pennsylvania Coal Company.. 500 -'" V,290'

. _ • _

friends praise his personal affability and kind-
heartedness,__his -attachment to oid friends
-and—gratitude---forservices—renthira=liim.His manliness, even to those differing from
him in principle, is well knowil. Orig-
inally grown up with all the prejudices
of his rank, he knows how to make them
subserve Ids higher purposes, to adapt them
to given circumstances, and without being
untrue to his principles, he does not hesitate
to renounce the traditions of his past, when
they have overlived themselves and become a •
stumbling-block in his way. He is above all
the nien,ofhis time, and the requirements of
the moment always find him ready to act.
In contrast with the conservative, rigid one-
sidedness, the clinging to old institutions, he

Total
Fpr dune period laet year

Delaware and lindFon 'Canal.. 41,480Pennsylvania Coal Company.. 946
Tot a 42.426

Ate ?Air-Tor
C34,1 Lit)

(ALIVEB FARCIES, CAPER/3, d3c.—OLIVES FARCIES(Stuffed Olives), Nonpareil midSuperfine Capers andFrench Olives; fresh goods; landing el: Napoleon 111„fromHavre, and for sale by JOS. 13. BIRASIER & CO., 103boutbDelaware Avenue.
--(SOD OIL.--42 BARRELS COD LIVER OIL, LAMA NOfrom eohoonercomet, from Halifax andfor cale byWINSOR ft CO..

- SS South Wino-yd..,
•I!ANTON PRESERVED . GIN6IR. PRESERVEDNJ Ginger, in eyrup, of the celebrated Chyloong brand ;alas, Dry Prenerved Ginger,in hoxim, inipertxtd' told for13pole by JOSEPH B. USSIER dr CO., lit &AZ ureD.VOlllle.

AMEUSEDIENTS.

I.2NLEIO3,OOMMy,NTAL NE'
CHOICE SEATS

' To als plates of (=moment may be had no to e.‘s 0 ,c1,36,
rnin.ittfsays Veralng.

0 CMONDAY, JULU Y 29,186: -
PERFECTLY IMMENSE.
PERFECTLY IMMENSE. -

TWO ASIATIC NATIONS
TWO ASIATIC NATIONS

-from the Etnd niull,Vegt of tiM Antipodean Continent,
7. he I-co cehMrated

RED DRAGON TROUPE
• 'IA Nrsn JAPANESE

JAPANESE JAPANESE
the great Pacific Ocean and the American Conti•

combine with the
MARVELOUS ARABS
MARVELOUs ARABS

• pl"f7i l;
ZOCO.ZOII(I TRIBE,

n have. croi.sed the Atlantic Ocean and European Con-
tinent,

EACII 11'f/RLD,
meet in this great idetropolls, where, for. tin first time.
ivituin the scope of history, they Hllll C11(111. the 0111i!r na-
tionality.• Thil encounter in a

OF IkUIIAN SKILL '

'the rely celebrated
RI-) DRAGON TROUPI.OF 'JAPANESE

lii 1.j114 llrrii from the Japanese Capital via San
I inn' isco,-wlicre.they are iinaniinouslY pronounced
SUPERRIO'f0 ALL ILA VE I'rtt:CCi E!)TfIPSf,

rfotrning feats of the most tintryt hots and incompre•
1111)14k:1e chat:inter.

Troupe (11,1111/1 .1,18 twenty-four persons, each of
when has a specialty. and excels in it. And the whole
combination In, undoubtedly the 111114 tallllltl.ll, InV far, of
one that have yet appeared in this city."-- 9tti
I.l))irs. JUJU' PI

• ..611t1.4 as. suer 1)(11)Ple !Ire with Japanese perfornia pro-,
that of last evening woe keenly relished. 1111 everybody
.went bona'' loud In its praise. 'rho conipany is the
.strongest that has yet appeared."--,Se at Fitt wi.sco. fltaf%.

./teiy 11,
"It Is et ident that there is as much difference between

tin in and their predecessors in point of skill as between
Leotard or Hanlon and a street tutnbler Tlin.y have
amply indicated their right to he considered tho be.tnom', ti has left.japan, and id ogether the roost per.
fir t H1171,P).011(7i,,, Jr, fie 11.

'I e nuring:la ousefi which have nightly attendeibethe
stns fling performances of the IA.IiVEI,OUS ARABS dor.
ins the past week, at thin Olympic Thes.tre, gives the wishdent 11",..11ance of their wonderful skill.

'll.e 11111)11111PC continuous, and entitle uting in outbursts
of n• "iced "bra% us," reaching dessees of entlutsiamin

SVENTY,FOUR JAPA NESE, THIRTY ARABS,TWLNTY-FOUR JAPANESE, TIIIRTV ARABS,
FIF'TY-FOU IS A SIATIl: MARVELS.

F TY-FOUR ,ASIATI4.; MARVELS.
UP 110E111211.d thatASTONISIIMENT VII,I.RISETOAWE

in c rfartling feats of the,,e children of the
Irk. of the Sun and of • the In.—ert in

'TB EIR TRIAL /17•SKILL.
and pclineof New 'York and Brooklyn are en.

iinnocileing. .
WITILOUT STINT-OILRESERVATION,--

f the pct tor inanee of Ode littcrly -unparalleled eolithl.
, •

FA It. FA IIEYONI)
I no,ot by pr, Itllol 1:1/11111•1aPtil:1,1:, ot

'1111.: (;I.Elcril' AND DIG N ITA !OE'S
I. 01 itt” 11 ,u o!Vid,Tien r/i

IsToNcAl. AND SCIENTIFIC NATCHE OF
THE PEIIFiiitMASCE.. .

t i rt'', A l. ,ohly II i 111
d thr y tor and
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dr. t
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and A. 1:(11111:. Eighth ed.revt,
( 1.. IDA (11 ,,T11 it• the i:n.

frac., Gardc-n. .1)-23-31;
DEN&SYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE .9_llTB,

C lESTNUT, Above TENTH.Open from I, M. to 6P. M. • -

fienisnaLu Wegt's great Picture of CITELST REJECTED
nnstill nchibition.

NEW EUEILICATIONN.
We.o art,. 1I:R'

..111 :s .N 1) 1.1,1T1e Ne
uh\lLLfi .MES. HENRY NVour),

A 'Vier of "Papt Lynne," "Verner e l!ride.""9,caldlieir," "The Channing.," etc. Orville
Col i..an is Lriro d from the anthore inatniecript and

d% ed pry ,d Tete, pure h tt,ed by dfrv,:t trutlaIo wwe..„ an J. ifr-oe d here I.y eta eirnaltaneodrly
with the publication of the work in Europa. Price 50 cte.

'1411: )11:11R1,1.'11117..'. 1:14-t3 r!eta re Airaarh: caulthoe 6.1.—prstri,.priwt ,r,- Antin , rt, u lf - 'w,,rt.' ' ('4,thij....te it
(q. I:,ry octa‘,‘ 01,, ,W e.. Pri,c :,...vt-nty.firt.:-Ciit......•

-

I'LTERS.ONS' GI: l:FIN I'l.lrill EDITtf IN 01'

SWF:OI)UL NOTICES.

ver.-TIIF, Nl'EltgriT IN W.11.1)
i Ile Hod 'tortg-tti.; • Ruda of the l'nlou Pacific

!Nil CirlilPllll3 ern 1/Ivilion, due Attgutit 1. till,
c. ill ilt preeetitation of the cotitionn therefor, at

1:1111•iitg 0.•
DA 1t!•71.V p.wit(;AN k. co.;•

S•
New York.

11 11L1 o ill'mi
(Sigm•d)

Ifijy2l w f 1)11011;
W. J. PALMER,

Trvastirwr.
Eisr OFFICE OF THE HAZLETON ILAILKOALI

Cottintiny, :3C3 Ptreet. Al
lh. 1E67.

A t meetingof the liortrd oCDlrectore of the Ilitzleton
ifidlrond

l
Coropanv, hold tidy day. it wriii Re..oived, Thata

dividend of hrt4r, 'eV Cent, eginil to one dollar and half
n ilitre, free from State and Unit, d Statem Gtxrr, he
Civil) mtvithh• on •ind lifter the Fifth dny' of
August 111'7 t. Tral.tdit/ books of the Company will
be closed until August 12th.

CHAS. C. LONGSTRETIL
Troagurer:

JriBWE.ATCHELO3 HAIR DY—TIIIS SPLENDID
Bair Dye is the be: ,.! in the World. The only true

andPerteet Due-11 itrialtsa, Bridantanewar. Nodhappointoier.t. ridirmlotiß tinni. Natural Black orBrown. Reniedleo the ill effects of Bad Dinui.. Invigoratef
the hair., 1r;:o. port arid beautiful. 'rho genuine
*hled 1.1.1.1..^.1, A. BATcIIELOP.. All others are finf
tationa, Id be avold. ,d. Held by alfDrugichrte and
Perfurnem l'actory i5l Barclay otrect, New York..IrerIIEWARE Of A COUNTERFEIT. de7f m wly

itkAr. OFI,ICEOF THE SPRING MOUNTAIN COAL•••••••• C,rnunny, 11l Broadway. _New York. July 16, 1467.Notiee hereby given that the Annual Meeting of theStockholderp for the election of Directors will he held at
the oilier of the Company on ih'EDNESDAY, the "let101 l open from 12 o'clock H. to 1 o'cloek P. M. TheTran,fer Book' , will remain closed from the 22d to thelißtJuly, both days

jy IfAtj3 '.ll{ CHAS.RUNYON., Secretary,

'THE INDUSTRIAL HOME, CORNER 'OFBroad etreet and Columbiaavenue, is' open for theadmission of Girls from twelve to eighteen yearn of age,who ere neglected or deserted by their parents, and whoneed the eheiter and instruction of a Christian home. • If
the publicwill sustain thin Institution, many girls may be
kept from evil, and maderespectable and uneful women,Contributions may ho cent to JAMES, T. SHINN, Trees
Ever, Broad and Spruce streets. no22rptf

DIVIDEND NormiwEr4.
Aprp READING_ _RAILROAD

COMPANY, Philadelphia, June26th, 1667.
1)1%11/END NOTIOE.

The Transfer Books of this Company will he closed on
SATURDAY, the 6th of July next, and be re-opened on
TUESDA Y , July leth, 1667.
A Dividend of Five Per Cent.ham been declared on the

Preferred and Common Stock,. clear of National end State
taxer, payable in cash. on and after the 15th of July next,
to the holders thereof us they stand registered on the
hooky of the Company on the 6th of July next. All paya-
ble at this. office.

Allord ,r,. for dividend:, must be witnessed andr tainped,
Je274aul; • B. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

1:A11.1:0ADA
' ND"BOY TRANSPIA:TATION CuM•

PANI
/Wand after A aga,t Ist, lrsfii, at their ~colic,s in Nen'

and 01,1 e will be VaYalg , to the Steek•
-hold. re t-t the.6ll the loess 1,4,

! h wi of lis.• her -4,ent, on tin. fall mu ck, and
in I Top, rt.bl on Ins p.1:: paid stool.', clear -of United
Stst, - RICJIA I:I) S'l'QUici oN,

.1)1ViI,FN f) .7•Airtcl;--P1111,ADI:1.1111A ANY)
1:1.T1):', I:AILI:n,ALi ,t,OMPANY

I'm I ADF.i.rili
A 1,1,id.•/,‘1,,t I '.-r lit. Ila+ boon chrar
!: •rf,t; (.;61.1pany for tle• mix

t t I:13:040 and aft".:r
.. t,. 1.1, the Company r,t .Illy 1

l'A
=lllO

ExcuitstoNN.

SUMMER TRAVEL

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SHORTEST AND MosT PLEASANT ROUTE TO

ESBARR
MAUCH CHUNK. _

LUSO
ALLENTOWN.

MOUNT (2.11:M
11AZLE oN

BETT LEHEM,
And alll-oint.- in the
LE1116.11. NAHANOY and

Vt.-Y(1)11NC: VALLEYS.cornmrAj out. Carp, Smolth Track, Fine Scenery and
Excellent Hotel« I.re the Sp!,cifiltie of thie Route.

1 hronxlt to. Wilkeeharre and Mauch Chunk without
change of care.

EXCURSION. TICKETS,
Emit! PLlhidelolia to Principal Pointe, iAeutiii front the
PIt:KI:T OFFICES ONLY, at Reduced J.oto , on 3ettur-
dave.e6od to return till MondnvEvening., . . . .•

.f.......01.1:.61‘.!S ICK ETS 1.(.0 WILKE:SHARI:F.:, good
for 1s neie, 6r:led any day.

Throt:;7l. Train- leave the Depot. 11ERK3 and AMERI-
CAN etreetr. at 7.45A. M.. 1 M. and 5.1.) P. 31.

For Particidtsre eee Time Table iu daily paper..
EI.LIS CLAIU Getwr.Ll Avnt.

I'I;ELAI ,TI.I.IIIA.
- -

if ice:, wld fit:d liqggase Checked through to the
irnir'f% thila 'Neximaybr zinia

Ex-pref., (Ittier;:,NG. I'Z --icg:t:.z'Filt2742rtet.% •

4.11AP.1./.3 DICKENS' \VoI:NS.
~1'!',7.3:-1H .10:11T. With Thirty-44;1A 111utra.tiont. FIRE TO WIL.) INGTON, 15

11,...10, by 41; K. itr.,,vh,•: Price ,i4l 551n. r
~11 Lanc,CCU (1.1 ill green l np, r cocrr, 4111.114TER Oil iftloK. 10 CI'S .
c.cdOnand after MONDAY. July kth, the

11...r. .re now 11. 11 Urern t. h,th Edi. .4R' 1:27.urt.4.4114 rtcanier Ann will leave elic ,tint stn et
1,1 I nckch, htx valrun,+. ,lz.: V lAA lihrf at v.45 A. M., and 3.45 I'. M. RV-

-131 ITE DOP:1;117. ith 11111,g-10:iv, ,Wilinitmton at 6.4.0 A. 31., and 1'2.45 P. 31...1:1 AT I.X1•1:4 •TA'flt t\ S. v. ith Fare to WiLlin,gton. 15 et.,.; Excur,ion Ticket,.
1:1,1 AK 114“.SI:. 3' Illn,tratinn... to f.,Lechj or Hook., lo
TALI: ,oF rilVf 1'1'11:5, with til Illnotration,
(JAN II) itll *25 Illurtrathnni.
iil I: Tl ITI Al, FMK:sp. ith

f ea, 1 *1 35 in cloth, or l ok, in paper cover,

A i.104 am for e by 1;, tho taJtripnt
(,all

c!- L, to
T. B. PrITItziON -IS 1:i 11:1:11,

Cht-Antit etrect, I'Liladclptti Pa
IS.11:“.1INS 11Pflith'S.

, :414. ,t at m t.di P. I.l:Fe "A...
I) lan; at l'ittyem I:, Mel I.tf, otherl,.1.- li“lf the

ale! gr.t a of them beforethey are all ,old.

JUT READY—BINGILLYPS LATIN t;P.A.MMAP..—
Nest- Editiott.--A (Irninmar of the Latiu Laugnao,

For the eee of Schools. With isxercisee and vocabularies,
By William Bingham, A. M., Superintendentof the Bing.
tom thcho.:.l.

Tl4Publilhers tako pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and tri,aid.l of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work ix now ready, and they invite a car,fu.:
examination of the, Hanle, and a cuinparbton with other
work,t on the, Berne eubject. Copiett will be form6hed tc
'feather4 and iinperintendente of dchoctefor this purposa
at lkyarate .-

E H. BUTLER a: Co..
la SouthFourth etreet.

Philadelphia.
And for aale by hookaellere generally.

.N!m,t:p. itEAPING •-11.1. THE NEW 'MOE'S, AS
' , for wile /1JANILS S. (I..A):TI)N.
' Successor to W. S. A.: A. Martien,

1214 CM--qout street.
ENlti. rillE EIGHTH AND HIS CuLW.T. By

SIT:I'I.IEN DANE. By the author of "In Trust."
ON THE HOEDER. fly Edmund Kirke.
RURAL sTuDa,il :. Hy Ike Marvel.
NEICIII WKS' WIVES. liv .1. T. Trowbridge.
A large assortment of books in every department o

literature comitantiv on hand.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
PEREMPTORY SALE.-BY ORDER OF Tin:

Logan Land Ai.ociatlon.-Thoinas. Sone'- Ace-" tioneers.-Desirable Lots. Twenty.firet Ward,-On
Tue.day, :sth, 1867.at 12 O'clock, noon, will he sold at
publtehale, at the Philadelphia Exchang, the following
ete:w; ibed property, viz.: No. 1.-12 lots on York Ftreet,
Letween Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth streets, run-

' fling thrrn gh to a 50-feet street, called llaggert street, all
test front by 225 feet deep, and marked on the recorder's
plan of the_Aesociation-

. Se,. 67. titi, 6s, 70, 71. 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77 and 78.
I.`X 127, 126, 125, 124, 123, 122, 121, 120, 119, 118 and 117.

No. 2.-5 lots on a 50 feet street called Haggert. street, 2u
feet (lone. by 112feet 6 Inches deep, and marked Noe. 115,
116, 129, 416 and 417.

No. 3.-4 lots on Cumberlandstreet, 20 feet front by 112
feet 6 inches deep, and marked Nos 236, 387, 568 and 400.

No. 4. -Also, on Cumberland street, 1 lot, No. 237,:10 feet
front by 18i1feet 1% inches deep,

1 lot, No. 239, 20 feet on Cumberlandstreet, 185 feet deep,
more or

I lot, No. 20 feet on Cumberlandstreet, 183feet deep;
more or lees.I lot, No. 240, 20 feet onCumberland street, 181 feet deep,
more or less.

Ifit; No. 241, 20 feet on Cm»berland street, 179 feetniches on the shortest. See plan.
1 lot. Noe. 242 and 243,30 feet front to liuc, more or less,

and 178 feet deep. more or lees.No. 227, 18 feet 8l inches on Twenty-seventh street, 88feet 8% inches deep. One lot on Ilaggert street. No. 160,
20 feet front. by 112 feet 6 inches deep ou York street,corner of Twenty--third street.

6 lots. Nos. 81, 82, 8384, 85 and 86, 20 feet front on Yorkstreet, 225 feet deep, running through to llaggert street.Nos. 114, 113, 112, 111. 110 and 109.
I lot No. 66, 20 feet on York street, 112 fe'tit II inches deep.
1 lot Nos. 68 and 130, 20 feet on York street, 225 feet deepto 1111ggert street.
1 lot No. 131, 20 feet on Haggert strect,ll2 feet 6 inches

P 1 - See Plan at the Auction Rooms.NI. TIIOSIAS di SONS. Auctioneers,
139and 141 South Fourth street.

LEGAL NOTICES.
N THE COURT OFIIO%ION PLEAS FOR THE CITYand County ofPhiladelphia.—EMMA PINTO vs.VOIIN.PINTO. June Term, 1867, No. 131. InDiverce to JOHNPINTO, respondent. Take notice that JOSEPHPARRISH, Esq., examiner appointed in the above case.kill address interrogatories to witness on WEDNESDAY,.July 31st, at 4 o'clock I'. 111, at the 011ico of Llbellaut's•eouuseL

J.,--DLIROBB -OIBRYAN,-Attorneyfor
_213 l3outh diatitstreet--TETaitS TESTAMENTARY HAYING}BEEN

J granted to the subscriber upon tho estate of 'LESTERG. LEWIS, deceased, all persons indebted to the samewill make payment,and those having claims present themto WILLIAM F. GRIFFITTd, Executor, Ko. 509 Minorotreot. Je2g.f 6tl
COPARTNERSHIP-8

A.IOPARTNERSHIP.—MR. LOTS OLIN lEit RAVING.) retired from the firm of O. ANDRE di:. CO., the under-Maned have formed this day a new co.partnorship
the name of the old firm, and will continuo the Ideatebusiness atthe old place, No. 1104Chesnut street.

CI. E. SAURM ANN,
F. A. NORTH,

Philadelphia,July 25tb, 18437.

irp,Arcns ki DAILY EX4.I:IISIQNS To
thinftt.u..
:,teano.r ELIZA 11.ANCOX will Lave

Duck trort f ria Ur at lu A. I. and 4P. M. ItuNrn-
tile,. leave Markot NVilntinglun.at 7 A. 31.
1111:i 1 P. M.

Ear.: fur the r... ,nd ......

Sing) , . .....
neetct and I!v.!‘".,
.r further tic-Lar....1 611 board

j.!•-•.;
' DrItNS, Captain

LP THE. RIVER.--DAILY EXCi2P:
Illirlinvion and Brietol--Touch-

die cacti %VW.' at RiVa•rtoll, TorreMak,
Audaln-ia and Beverly. st,:nhoat .1,)11N
A. W ARNE?:lnayse Philadelphia. the,tnnt etreet wharf.
at = and d o'clock P. M. Rettirning, Icacea Bri4tol at 6.50
o•eloi k A.M. and 4 o'ciock P. M.

Fare SS et, each way. Exclindon..l)et<,. jels-tf.

FUR I:II.kk.TER.--TilE, .

SWIFT AND
,tean.,r ADMIII.II. now Ire

• to r;:n exeurihal,, wi,hing to
charter apply to JNO. 1). RUOFF,

I ,i North

DlptiGS.

DERMUDA AND GEORGIA ARROW ROOM—THE.
13 New Cropweet. pure, and of da cling whitenene;
dire..tly froth t1;:i gro;ver.,.

Sold etandard weight, and guaranteed in (matinees
and purity. • , HUBI3ELL, Apothecary, .

znylv-ti 1410 Chee_mut kroet.
•

oHN C. BAKER & CO.'d CELEBRATED C. L. OIL
in.boxe-,, of 1, and 3 dog. each. Ipecac root and

p.)wder in bulk and bottles.
Agents for HotTs Malt Extract Beverage of Health.

.101 IN C. BAKER & C0.,•
jes 'ln Market street, Philadelphia.

POBINSON'S PATENT BARLEY AND GROATS,
b Bethlehem Oat Meal, Bermuda Arrow Root, Cox's

Sparkling Gelatin, 'Taylor's Homreopathic Cocoa, Cooper's
Gelatin, &c., supplied to Retail Druggists at lowest prices,
ROBERT SHOEMAKER di. CO., AVholesala -Druggieta
uorthexst cor. Fourth and Race streets.
bIRENCH ROSE WATER.—JUST RECEIVED, AN
JO Invoice of the Celebrated "Chills triple ...Refilled 'Rote.
Orange. Flower and Cherry Laurel Water. For sale in
"cane and hnttlea, ROBERT SHOEMAKER dc CO., Whole.
tale Druggieta. northeut cor. Fourth and Race etreeta.

DRUGGISTS, CONFECTIONERS AND PERFUMERS
are solicited to examine our stock of superior Essen.

tial Oils, as lianderron's Oil, Lemon and Bergamot, Al.
leu's OilAlmonds, lAiluter's Oil of Citronella, Hotchkiss'
011 of Peppermint, Chi e' Oil of Lavender, Origanum,
Orange. etc., etc. ROBERT 8110EMAXER it CO.,

de to N. E. cor. Fourth and Race stn.. Philada.
(MAI. AND WOOD.

Itkoß mONalligel COAL DEALER, HAB REMOVED
avenue, and succeeds Messrs. J.

Walton dr. Co„, at N. W. Eighth and Willowstreet•
Office 112 S. Second street.• - - • - • • -

The beet qualities of,Leiligh and SchnyLkill coal dodo
Bred in thb beet order and at the ehortest notice. mhs-8n

R. HUTCHINS. •H. S. E. CORNER G-IRARD AVENIT,AND NINTH STREET,
Keeps constantly on hand, at thiildwest market rates,

all the best qualities of
LEHIGH,

EAGLE VEIN,
GREENWOOD, &0., COAL.

Orders by mall promptly attended to. jel-ly§
•B. MABOIi BMX& JOllll F. MEAT),

TILE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their stock of

Spring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.
which, with the preparation given by IA wethink cannot
be excelled by, any other Coal.

Office, Franklin Institute Building, No. IS SouthSeventh
street. BINES & SHEAFF,

islLLtf Arch street wharf. Schuylkill.

Itoi s*Jo itihLou traw,
CIRAND OPENING THIS. DAY, OF TEE VERY
11.1-choicest andrecherche Pa* Fashions_

TRIMMED PAPER PATTERNS.
Just received. -

MRS. M. A. BINDER,
No. 1031 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Importer of
LADIES' DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,

Amber, Pearl, Crystal. Jetand SilkDrop and Flat Trim.
ming% Studs and Beads in all colors, Ornaments, Button;
Guipure and ClunyDIVA Cord% Tassels, Fringes. Velvet
.-Comets.-Corsets.-BelHM..and Trint•-•

• tVAenitlerStili DRESS ANA, CLOAK G.
In all its varieties.

ki [UAW; I 1,1 DE 11

DAVItn & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Late with 14. Thomas & Bona).

Store SALESI. WALNUT street.
FURNITURE at the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.

BY BARRITT d CO, AUCTIONEERS.
• CASH AUCTION HOUSE. •

No. HO MARKETstreet, comer of BANK street.Coah advanced onconsisuamonta withoutextra charge

T 4 ASEIBRIDGE &,_(X), AUCTIONEERS,
• No,606 MARS,RT etreot. above Fifth.

THE' DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAYI JULY 26, 1867.
Atl4ll,lofll NALISN

Abik.B A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
. No. Rt.. IVALNUTatreet.Oh WI. ONE.,DAI 31.-.At 12o'clock noon, 1% ill L oil nt public

Plinres of Ile lhxkc Vetrol..um Company,
th, io,+ereloont of too cente per share (callycl May t 4rboll lr poorer paid

Ii) older of W. D. COM E
• • •Seermarr mr. 11,7114,'SALE OF REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS JULY 1;10,

AT THE EXCHA NGE. •
'11414 Aale on W EDNESDA Y, at 12 o'clock:, noon, at the

will Include •
STOCKS.

For /I,"(oo.ptioo,itt of.18,,, ,q.ment,-..
11,F'° xtinro. Drake Petroleum Co.Exerittorn Salel'eaa

INNILINS,AIViutr,.

11 pharea Penn National Bank.
it do) ~,Wl4,—EiSalP Wrigh dcn'cl --

lu F.harer, Glendale Oil fl.:n Crawford county, Pg.
Pliarca French Creek Co., Venango county. Pa.
k harem River Oil Co.. Wenner, county, l'a.

MOBTGAOk.S.A Bond and MortOarie 'of *5OO on lan& in •NoW•TeraoY•ALSO-- One of *207, Eccured by Made in Monroe Co. Pa.ITOBERTIES NOS. 113, 115, 117AND 119 N. FOPRTII
ST- Stores- and du 'Binge. cart elite of Fourth rtreet. 100
feet north of Arch ptreet. o.sfeet,, inchem front, and In
depth etodw•ad.fr...4c. ,, •

CE, d.;prendaee four dwell-
vu~ lit eof th;.id-lii‘TfinCF.l., e fronting on Fourth at,
and a t wo.ond.a.half4dorybrick Avorkmhop on the rear.

hp ',Moo of M. I,lltherati Cwkirega•
male?' a nllurn ell, of the Cum-I , C0110714,71.

Terms at Kale. $lOO to be paid ^often the property 18
rtrock off.

No. 237 BEAVER ST--A two4tory brick dwelling lyr
low Third Ft.. Sixteenth Word. Orphan:' (Your! Hale.
'EPtate of Cathern Mile,. decd:

1829-CHARTER PERPETUAL.

r'~.~►.zvr~L.a~r
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on January 1, 1887,
$2,5c 3,146.:13.

Accrued WurPitio
Preadums. .... .. .

VA LN t BT--A valuable property, need ap a PIIW
in the rear of "Penn Building." between Fourth and Fifth
rte.. lot Z.,'"R: by 45feet. $7B ground rent. Sale Pereatp•
tary.

ADJOINING—A threc-atory brick mee.euage adjoining
the above, 22 by 12 feet. *22 ground rent. Sale Pereini,
torn.
- $2lO GROUND' RENT--Ayearly ground rent of $2lO, on
a lot of ground Thirteenth et., above Oxford et., lot 80 by
110 feet. Orphans' Court Sale. Estate of Thomas na ;grin,_ _ _

V.AIXABLE TRACTS OF LAND, TWENTY-FIFTII
WALL- 7 valuable pieceg of land. fronting on Cambria,
Rip. Ella, Indiana, C. Tuocoloin, Soineraet, times!, Ron-
dinot, Itoreillll, Loamy atm and Kensington 11.1'1'1111e. Part
(tr the ittmehill kstate. Plan at the Auction Store. One.
half Cash.

iiA}iER Y, N0.1535 SOUTH ST—A dentrable threeqstory
brick store and dwelling, 16 by )30 feet te Carver Rtreet, onwhich there is a bottle. Cril" Imwdiate post anion.

IM" CATALOGUES NOW READY.

;ter. Sale at Chestnut street Wharf.
CANAL SCHOONER ANN JANE.

OS SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

UNSETTLED CLAIMS,
07,481 IS.

- -
At I o'clock. will be cold. at Chestnut street wharf, on

the river Schuylkill, the canal schooner Ann Jane, built
of Delaware white oak, double timbered, and in perfect
order, with all the Rigging complete, Cabin Furniture,
Lampe• CompaSs, new Sails. &e.

CP'-Slaybeexaminedofantetime.
at Pale.

TUI,SDA AI:GI:ST.I3, AT 1:1011LOCK-NOON.
'Will l H(Ad. at the (Alice of the Draka Petroleum Com-
pany, No, 142 Smith Sixth atreet, 23,290

rl,t4ek of the Paid Company, !mina& an naae.s:,
1,1.11 t of three cents per share, called Juno sth last, shall

,00ner pald.
Ity order ot W. D. .

Secretary and Trea,urer.
110MAS SONS. AUCTIONEERS,

. ?Toe. 139 and 141 South FOURTH street.
SALES-OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.

IrlY" Public Salea•Atthe.Philadelphla Exchange every
TI ESDAY. at L o'clock.re- handbill? of each T roperty hatied separately, in
addition to which we publish, On th:, Saturday provious
to end, gale. one tbou.and ea tr.hgu,l' in panipMet form,
ciciLe fail dercriOom of all theproperty to be cold on
:11 ,, V.21.1.0 WING TUESDAY; and la List of Real Estate
t Private Snle..,gr- One 'San? are also advertised in the following'

he.a.papere.: A 1111 11 Annmelta, fosse. Ltn ,.;En. L UAL
Ai,r EvrNis(l

TEI.F.,en A G EIOSAN LO.
C.-t- Furniture Saleo• at the Auction Store EVERY

i 11 L ESDAY MORNING.

.16444773.1 ZO9L206,438 if,
INCOME FOR IBM

• $325,000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
155,500,000.

Perpotnal and Temporary Pelletal; on Liberal Term,.

DIRMTORS.
Goo. Paler',
Alfred Fitler,
Free. W.Lewis, IYL
Peter McCall,
ThOITIM l3parke.

I. BANCKER,•Preaident.
I, Vice-President.
ecretary pro tern. fa]

Chas. N. Bnncker,
TobiasWagner,
Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Richards,
Ltaac Lea, •

CHARLES N,
GEO.FALES,

JAF.. W. MoALLISTEH. Be

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM
pany, Incorporated by the Legislature of Penney!.

vents, 1526.
Office, S. E. corner Third and Walnut etreete,

MARINE INSURANCES,
on veesebs, cargo and freight, to all Fart, of the world,

INLAND INSURANCES,

:faroltiihb eyjigo ef;,.canal, lake and land carriage, to all
FIRE INSURANCES

on merchandlee generally.
OnStores, Dwelling House Est.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
November 1, 1806.

elOO,OOO United States Five per cent Loan.
1071..' 8114.000 00

120,000 United state; 'Per cent. Loan,
1841 ..

..
........ 126,500 00

270,000 United. States 7 ... per cent
'

Loan,
Treasury Notea... -'.'. 211,500 00125,000 City of Philadelphia Six percent

. Loan 120,50 50
-54.000-Slate of Pcianylvartia-Slx per -cent..

51,700
46,000 State of"Pennsylvaila Five per cent:

Loan. 44.00 00
50,000 State of New Jeresv Six per cent.

Loan ...... 50,750 00
20,000 PennsylvaniaRailroadAnt Mortgage

6 per ceut. 80nd5.... ........
. D),500 00

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second 'Mort.
gage 6 per cent.24,250 00,

28.00) I'Ve, ,tern Pennsylvania Railroad Biz. '
per cent. Bonds (Penna. R. it guar.
antee)•, ' • 30,750 00

0.000 State of Tennessee Five per cent
I,,sa 15,000 00

1,000 State of Tennessee Six per cent. Loan, 5,540 00
15,0.!1leo shares etude Germantown Gas

Company, principal and interest
Guaranteed by the city of Philadet-.

phia. 15,000 00
7,151 190 shares stock Pennsylvania Rail.

road "Com
5,000 100shares Ft,,k-North Pennsylvania

R

.
100,q0, 00

ailroad Company ou• 3,000
•20,01(-shares:40,1 Philadelphia and

Southern Mail Stecimllip Company. ahooo
106,900 Loans on Ben& end Mortgage, nrst

liens oncity property

1.045,C.50 Par. Marketva1ue........51,00,252.0 75Cost. 81.030.E4:1 10_ _

STOCKS 'AND REAL ESTATE, JULY 3,)
Will include—

hum,' Court Solo—Entate of Plunkut deed
1.1.t0f.n Br-RINI:0s STAND- STORE, NO. 40J CH EST.

NUT t 1 et, ithove Fourth.
6,11 , EFtate -WELL SECURED oRouND RENT, iisu
(l hour' Court Sok-- Eqnte of 'FlnoinaA

LA and VALVABLE LOT, ovtr thr,e JVIALES,
1.401:d.

U. ham, Court Sale--Ertst. Jame:. Gray, 41,c'd—
P,1:1‘..H and FRAME DWELLINGS. Third rtrcuL north

.Green ,freLt. •

Real Estate......V OW na
Bills Receivable for insurances made 217,tZ7 23
Balance due at Agencier--Premiume ou Ma-

rine I'olicie---Accrued Interest and other
debts due the Company........

..........
98

Scrip and Stock of eundzTInsurance and other.
ColnPanieo, 56.173. Estimated value 2,9E0 00

Cash in 8ank...m11,102 28
41,60 40Same Ertater-BRICK and FRAME DWELLINGS,

: .t++ -Market, Lortlt of Poplar street.
I x,-cutor.'Sale- E,,tato Richardeon,

BLE V, HARI PROPERTY, UNNER'S RL. N
CA .7\ AL,t+'-or the D..la ware ricer.P R-STORY RRIUK DWELLING, No. 22.3 North
Twr 11th _ _. .

LA I:GE. and VALUABLE TIIREESTORY BRICK
ItIIII.DING. occupied a 6 a Tobacco .11Ianufa.ctory, and a
1 la, rtdory Brick Dwt fling and Stable, S. E. corner of

end W aUace Ftreet--40 feet front. .. - -
MODERN THREE-STORY liRICR DWELLINC, No.

41.4 ~,wll ur,rth '1. ,,11::,ard rt.
THREE-STORY lIRICK TAVERN and DWELLING

tt,l3 Lott
E ;!tor,' Sale—Etato. ~1 1 ii \l. Schwartz,

BRICK !)\ F,f.l.l]G, 12.14 Savery street,
,b6S 4' Girard

Lame E.tati!--TWO...STORY FLAME . DWELLING,
No. 1K Savory ,trei-t. adjoining the ahoy,.

'IV. O.STORY FE.A.ME DWIeLLING, No. 522 Marriott
,treet.

Peremptory Sale -2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-
fr.sr,R,er. qt. ,L'lu4.troua Esa:Lx•:!treet.,.
frirritrt'rmir",-r ,s-ek'F' LOT Si-'h •

`ll.ath of- I'm
Prremptary GROUND RE:pa% 55-'r..
CITY PROPERTY—BI SINLSS 1,4/CATION:,—Three

Lai ee awl Valuable LOTS.I3. E... S. W. and N. E. corner
ket avd Callawhill. . .

1%7,11101,1'y Sall. --B+--Bs- Order -I the Logan Land -11.,,,A ,t•
th.n -14-611tAIILE LOT'S, Twentr.--tirn lVard:

-

'1 w ,l'hr,:e.rtory BRICK DWF:I.:I.,INI:S. No. 412 and 414
Sralterea,t rt reef. 1'8..4 of (..,I'.ll ,t rent,;-,tll Ward.•
Two ~,fodern Three-story MICK CO'ITAGES,

47 Harrlion vtre4t, Frnkford, 23d Ward, each :41 1,,t
front, 1291, et deep; have ten rooms and the model.n e.,n.

LUT adjoining, 41 feet front. 129 feet deep

$1,41.17,:ha 51
*Thle being a new enterprise, the par le aesumed ae the

market wane.
Thomae C. Hand,
John C. Davie,
Edmund A. Sander,
Theophilite Paulding,
John IL Penrose,
James Traquair,
Henry C. Dallett. Jr..
James C. hand,
Wm. C. Ludwig.
Joe ph IL Seal,
Georg,. G. Leiper,
HughCraig,
John D. Taylor,
SamuelE. Stoked,

Henry Sloan,
William G. Bonßon,
Edward Darlington,
11. Jovial Brooke,

'Edward Lafourcade,
Jacob P. Jonee.,
James M`FarlancL,
Joehua P.Evre,
Spencer )Plivaine.

'Jacob Riegel,
George W. Bernadou,
John B. Semple, l'itteburgb,
A. B. 13erger,.Pitteburgh,
ID. T. Morgan, Pittaburgh,

THOUS C. HAND, President
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice Preaident

Lamest, Secretary. del3-tnol
'MOVIE/ENT LIFE • 'TY,X.:3T .

Philide)p)iia; ' - , .77 "

No. 1111iimith FOURTH street,
INCORPGEzTED.t.id MONTllTF...2d,tiw,vos4

- -C.O rPrAL, :Dram) PAW IN.
Insurance on Lives, by 'Yearly Premiums; or by 5, 10 or

ito-year premitunr,Non-forfeiture.
Endon-ments,payable ata future age,or onprior decease

by Yearly Premiums, or 10-year Premiums—both
Non-forfeitnre.

Annuities , granted on favorable terror.
Term Policies. Children's Endowments.-
This Company, while giving the insured the securityot

a paid-up Capital, will divide the entire Profits of the Lift
business amongits Policy holders.

Moneys received at interest, and paid on demand.
Authorized by charter to execute Trusts, and to act

Executor or Administrator, Assignee or Guardian, and in
other fiduciary capacities under appointment of any Court
of this Commonwealth or of any person or persons. or
bodies politic or corporate.

AT PELVATE SALE.
andeome Brown-tone Reridence, with Furniture

Diuly at the Auction Store.
illENT—Sevrral ttlticee, Harmony Court.

AICTIONEEHS ANDTHOMAS BIRCH Az st)N,
COMMISSII)); MEHOILINTS.

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear calrance 1107 Sansom street.

HOUSEHOLD YERNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED 'ON CONSIGNMENT.

SAFES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Sake of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the most

Reasonable Terme_
SALES OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &0., AT THE

EXCHANGE.
TIIOMAS BIRCH & SON 'reepentfully inforni their

f7ie.t ds and the publicthat they are prepared to attend to
the Sale of Real 11,tately auction and at private sale.

• Sale at No. 7 ,vi South Fifteenth street.
NEAT HUI OEII MA) FURNITURE. CAhI'ETS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
lo o'clock, at No. 7ri," South Fifteenth street. will be

,ofd, thy I louehold Futuiture of a famiiy removing, coin.
tie—Walnutnut parlor and chaml/ercabinet ware, parlor

nod ,•liamber carpets; china; gl,eWal*C; kitchen forte.
ton

"I he furniture has been in sec lint x abort time.
Can be CM:llliLltd at 0 o'clock on the morning of 8111C.

DIRECTORS. ' '
Henry Mance,
T. Wiatar Brown,
Win. C. Longptrettl.
William Hacker,

Cotlin.
ROWLAND PARRY,

Actuary.
J. B. TOW.NSEND,

Legal Adviiier

Sainucl R. Shirley,
Fhea H. Moms,

Richard Wood,
Richard Cadbury,

Charlee
SAMUELR. SHIPLEY,

PTCH kdent.THOMAS WISTAR. M. a,
oc;_tfl Medical Examine

LIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.-THE PENN.
eylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated l&)5

—Charter Perpetual—No. HO Walnut etreet, oppositeLade.
cen4qice Square.

Thi•+ Company, favorablyknown to the community for
wer forty veara, continues to insureagalnat loos or damageby fire, on 'Public or Private Puildinge,either permanently
or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture. Stocks of Goods
and 'Merchandise generally. on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together witha large SurplusFund, is in-
cepted in a most careful mannerwhich enables them to
offer to the insured an undoubted security in the ease of
love. DIRECTORS...

Daniel Smith, Jr., John Devereim
Alexander lieneon. I Thomas Smith, -franc klazellimat, i Henry Lewis,
Thomae ltobine, i J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jr., Preeldeut

WILLIAIf G. CaOw-ELL, Secretary.

Sale at 1734 Green street.
SUPERIOR 1101.;;SEIIOLD FURNITURE, FINE

CARPETS, &c.
' ON IVEDNESDAY MORNING.

July 31, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1734 Green etrect. Nvill be
:cid. the Furniture of a family removing, comprising—-
ilandeozne twit of Walnut Parlor Furniture

,try and Ingrain Carpete, Walnut and OatiGhamber
euperior hair Matinieeer, Extension Dining Tablet.,

,rich at gcneral aerortnient of Dining.rootn, Chtunber and
Kitchen Furniture.

JEFFERSONFIRE D:SITILINCE COMPANY OF PHl-
ladelphia.—Othee. No. 24, North Fifth street, near

Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-

ter Perpetual: Capital and A.seets, i8150,000. Make Insu-
rance against Loss or Damage by Fire on Public or Private
Buildings, Furniture. stocks, Goods and. Merchandise, on
favorable terms. . _ _The Furniture can he examined at a.o'clock on the

meneing of Pale. DIRECTORS
SILVER PLATED WARE AND TABLE CUTLERY.

CARD—Wehave now ou hand and offer at private Bale
during this week, a general assortment of first.clms Shef-
field Plated Ware and superior Ivory Handle Table
Cutkry. . _ • ..

George F.rety,
Auguet C. NI
John F. Beleterling,
Henry Troomner,
Wm.3teDoniel,
Chrietopher H. MlHer.-
Frederick Stnake,----,
JOILM Bowman, --•

GEOR(
JOHN F. BELS'

Plum? E. COLEMAN, Score'

FrederickFDoll,
Jacob Schandier,
Samuel Miller,
Edward P: Moyer.
Adam J. Glass,
Israel Peterson;
Frederick Ladner.Tiff: PRINCIPAL .MONRY ESTABLISHMENT, S. E

corner of SIXTH end RACE elreete.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,

Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JBWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss- Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Ilunting Case and Open Face lapin° Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine SilverHunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever nud Lepine Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Brenetpine; Finger Rings; Ear Rings. •Sruds,
4:c.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets', Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and Jewelry
generally.

. FOR SALE.—A largo and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler, price $650.

Also, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chestnut
t+treets.

SAMUEL C, FORD & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
17 No. 127 South FOURTH street.

Saler of Real Estate, Stocks, Lonna, at Philadelphia
Exchange, every FRIDAY, at 12 o'clock noon. •

Our sales are advertised in all the daily and several of
the weekly newspapers, by separate handbills of each
property,and by pamphlet catalogues, ouo thousand of
which will be honed onWEDNESDAY preceding each
sale.
ifk' REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, LOANS, •AT

PRIVATE SALE.
ON FRIDAY, August 2,

Will be sold, at the Exchange, at 12 o'clock, the follow.
ing Stocks andLoans—

On Account of Whom it may Concern—-
l'ooo shares Latonia Coal Co.

PHILIP Fenn, Auctioneer.
MeCLELLAND & CO., SUCCESSORS TO

PHILIP FORD & CO.Auctioneers,
RKET street.

LARGE OPENING SALE OF BOOTS SHOES, BRO-
GANS, arc., FOR THE FALL OF 1667.ON THURSDAY MORNING, -

August 1, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by
cataldgue. without reserve,. about 2000 cases Men's, Boys'
and YouHue Boots, 'Shoes, Brogans, Balmotals, &c.

Also, Women's, Misses' and lihildren's wear.
To which the special attention of the trade is called, as

every case-represented in the catalogue will positively be
sold.

DIC J. M. GUSLII4): d 1 DONSt
-= —AUCTIONEERS.

No. 508 WALNUT etroot.
Qom' Hold Regular Salesof

REAL ESTATF srOURS AND SECURITIES AT THE

E ERETY,_Preddent
.TERLING. Vice President.
,tary.

TILE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY, South
west coiner Fourth and Walnut etroete,

Paid-ripCapital. •41200,000 00
Cash Aereto July let. 1867. . . . 871001 :16FIRE INSURANCE EkCit'S/Vt..l,Y.

Term and Perpetual Innura.ncea. „

DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr, J. L.`Errlnger, '

N'albro Frazier, Geo. W. Falinestock,
John N. Atwood, Jamee L. Claghoru,
Beni, T. Tredick, William G. Boulton,
George H. Stuart, -,,Charles Wheeler,
John IL.Brown, T. 11. Montgomery. .

F. RATCHFORD STARE. President.
. TllOB. 11. MONTGOMERY,VicePresiden tLEX.W. WISTER, Seery. mlO3 dm4

MTERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.—
Office Farquhar Building, No. 2'..V, Walndt street, Ma-

rine and Inland Insurancee. Risks taken on Veesels, Car-
goes and Freights to all parts of the world, and on goods
on inland transportation on rivers, canals, railroads, and-
other conveyances throughout tho United States.

WILLIAM CRAJG, President
PETER CULLEN, Vice President

ROBERT J. MEE, Secretary. . -

DIRECTORS.
William 'Craig, Wm. T. Lowber,
Peter Cullen, . J. Johnson Brown,
John Pallet, Jr., Samuel A. Rulon,
William 11. 'Merrick. CharlesConrad,
GilliesDallett, Henry L. Elder, .
BenJ. W. Richards, S. Rodman Morgan,
Henry. Baird, Pearson Serrill.

0 Catlett. Jalo

ANTHRACITE INSURANCECOMPANY-CIIARTEIL
PERPETUAL.

Office No. 311 WALNUTstreet, above Third, Philad'a.Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire, on Build-
ings, either perpetually or fpr a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Aix o, MarineInsurance onVessels, _Cargoesand Freights.
Inland Insurance to all parts of the Umon.

DIRECTORS. .

Wm. Esher, Peter Sieger,
D. Luther, J. E.Bautn, •

ewis Audenried,-- Wm. F. Dean,
JOWlCTlcklaten.----John-Ketcham;---
Davin Pearson, John B. Hoyt

ESHER: President
WM. DEANVice-l'resident

-Wm. B. Sun% Secretary. ja23.tuith,e-tf.

Plll ADELPHIA EXCHANGE.vv .-Handbills of ouch property issued ',want rely.
Ona thousand catalogues published and circulated,

containing full descriptions of property to be Hold, as also
a partialhot of property contained in our Heal L'state
-Regiger. and offe ed at private sale. • -

Oar Bales advertised DAILY in all the daily nem-
PaPers. .

VANEINSURANCE COMPANY. NO. 406 CHESTNUT
A' street, PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS. •

Francis N. Buck. John W. Everman.
CharlesRichardson. Robert B. Potter,
Henry Lewis, . Jno. KeiMer,Jr.,
Robert,Pearce, E. 1). Woodruff.
P. S. Justice, • Chu. Stokes.
Geo. A. West.,Jos. D. Ellis. '

FRACIS N. B CK, President,
CIIAS. RICHARDSON, Vice Preside

W. L HIJ2IOIIABA Secretary.

e j-0111s; B. MYERS & CO..AUCTIONEERS,
Noe. 232 and 23A44112i,iitt&EATT.fgro4,Awrner ofBANN.

a cases fine PALM /mat,' FANS. round handles.

Price 4,1,1
])

lINSUUANCIE.
VIIE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHIL
11 adelpbia.
Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual,

Office,. No. 3rs Walnut street_
CAPITAL*WOK

Insures against loss or damage by FIRS, on Houses
Stores and other Buildings, limited or pelpetuat, and on ,
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise to town or I

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.&mete.. .
.

.
.

. . ... . $328.195 50
Invested in the following Securities, viz.:

First Mortgage onCity Property, well 6ecured..sll46oo 00United Steles Government L0an5............. •.. I=ooo00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Lonna ........130,00000
Pennsylvania $3.000,000 8 per cent. L0an........ 21,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Ronde, luta and second

Mortgages . ;...-. . .... . 35,000 00Camden and Atn.boy Itailroadrominirty's 6 'Per
cent. Loan 6,060

.
.

..
• ... .

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's
6 per cent. Loan

...'. ..'... . ............ 6,00100Muntingdon andltroad Top . 7 per cent. moregage bOtidB '............ ..... . ' 4,560 00County Fire Insurance Company's•Stoc..k........ 1,05600
Mechanics' Bank Stock ...... 4,000 00
Commercial Bank of l'ennylvaithi Stock 10,00 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 390 09Reliance humrance Company of Rhiladelphia'r

Stock .. .. ... . . ..... ...

Ciush in Built .. • 7,855 59
0E9,196 69

Worth thls date at market price $418,074
DIRECTORS.

Clem.11n . Benj. W. Tingioy,
llitaver, Mamball Hill,

SamuelDispham, Charier, Leland,
11. 1,. CaFoon,' Thomna H. Moore.Isaac F. Baker, Samuel Castner,
Wm. Stevenson, Alfred English.

James T. Young.
CLEM. TINGLEY. President.

T/lONAS C. HILE, Secretary.
PIIII.A.DICLPHIA, December 1.1866. JaLtu,th,s,tf

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PIIILADEL.
phia. Office, N0.34 N. Fifth street Incor.ji t‘ ly. A p 9rated March 27 18M.InsureBuildings,_Household- Furniture and Merchandise.114, generally, from Loss by Fire (in the Cityof

- Philadelphia only.)
Statement of the Assets of the Association

published in compliance with the provisions of an Act of
Assembly of APrilllth. 1842.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

of Plificdelphis. 0n1y.....
... .. . ......$811,388 17

Ground Rents (in Philadelphia 20,148 31
Real Estate ' 28.028 23
U. 8. Government (1820) loan ..... 48,000 00
U. S. Treaaery Notes.. 5,9141 00
Cash in banks. . 44.552 123

Total 81,085.083 39
TRUSTEES.

Levi P. Coats,
SamuelSparlitm
CharlesI'. Bower,
Jeeee hiFhtfoot,IRobert Shoemaker.

I Peter Arrnbritater.

Wm. H. Hamilton,
JohnSolider,
Peter A. Keyser.
John Philbin,
John Gamow,
Georgel: -Young,

-

JosephR. Lyndall,
• Wli. H. HAMILTON, President,

SAMUEL SPA RI IAWK, Vice President.
T. 'BUTLER, Secretary

rrcE COUNTY TIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.---OF.
1. flee; No. Ile South Fourth street, below Uhostuut.

"The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila-
delphia," Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania
In IFGQ. for indemnity against lose or damage by tire, ox.
elusively.

CHARTER PEAPETUA.L.This old and reliable institution, with ample capital and
contingent fund carefully invested continues to insure
buildings, furniture,merchand lee, dm, either permanently
or for a limited time, against less or damage by fire, at the
lowest. rates consistent with the absolute safety of its cue.
tourers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS.

Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew It. Miller,
Henryßudd,' James M. Stone,
Jelin -Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, I Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Mecko, ' Mark DPVIIIe.

CHARLES J. SUVIT, it, President.
13mi.in-vriv F. 1101:43KLEY, Secretary and Ttenaurer.

pc(ENIx INSURANCE COMP., NY OF PUILADED
POPATED 1804-CHARTER PERiikEIAL.- - -

No. 9.24 Walnut street, opposite the Exchange.
In addition to Marine and Inland Insurance this Com-

pany insures from lost or damage by Fire, on liberal
terms. on buildings, merchandise, furniture, sc., for
limited periods. and. permanently on buildings by depositorlp i,ereiLijounin piny Ines been In active operation for more
thin sixty years, during which all losses have been
PrOILIPtIY adjusted -and pnid:

DIRECTORS.
John L Hodge, David Lewis,
N. 11. Mahon.y, Benjamin Etting,. •
John T. Lewis, Thos. IL Powers,
William S. Grant, A. It. McHenry
Robert W. Lehman, Edmond Castill'on,
D. Clark Wharton ' Samuel Wilcox,,

JLawrence Lewis Jr., Louis C. Nonis.
JOHN R. WUCIIERER. President,

SAMUEL WILCOX, Secretary.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INCOR.
poratedlnle.,-,-Charter perpetual. '

No. gin WALNUT 'street, anew, Third, Philadelphia.
-Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus

vented in sound and available Securities, continue to in-
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, me.reinindise, vesselsIn port, and their cargoes, and other personal propert'
All lessee liberally and prom CTOptlyR ajdueted.DIRESThomas, R. Marsh, Jll7lloel R. Cara-Obeli;
John Welsh I Edmund 0.1/HUM,
Patrick Charles W. Poultney.

" ls: at. Mnri,
p.saAl'ohn P. Wetheria: • ' ' ' -

THOMAk3 R.. MARIS, President_
-ALTIKRT C:I6.—CtAWTORT). Secretary.

FORSAI.E•
1. 1 I ESTE i: NTY.—FOR SALE-_1 FA 11M

containing 10,3 Aere, of excellent land in the highe,4
'gate of cultivation; ,ituate one mile train the Irepot

at l'ark,burg, on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad.
Umii i engine 31anFion house. new clone barn, anal all Ile-

ry out mildingg, all in perfect order; 1:1 acre wood-
land. 9 apple orch arde. ph time. peare, rherrieFi. grapea,
in alum dam,. Every held but ono Neutered by a creek.
.1. )1. G 1 )1)1ry sOss.ro3 Wahnit street.

r, GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOlt SALE.—
A Pointvd Stone Ilegidenee, with all the modernconveniences. Stone Stable and CoachHouge,and

large Lot of Ground. at the corner of Pulaski avenue, tint
house south of Calvary church. and convenient to Wayne
Station.

Apply on the prendgee. • Hill-Ny.4in tf§

SEASONED LUMBER
AND

14 A. It 1E) WO 0 .

R. A. & J. J. WILLIAMS,
13ROAD AND --GREEN- ST

IB67.—SELECT WIIITE PINE.
BOARDS AND PLANK

44, 5 -4 6-4, a, 23.5, 3 and 4-Inch,
CHOICE PANEL AND FIRST COMMON, 16 feet lon*

' 44, 54, 6-4. 2, 934. 3 and 4-inch.
MAULE BROTHER' & CO.,fqo. 2500 SOUTH Street.lu n g. IPE „B „l,lii)Pe .`,;',Eri',lJ,

Colprov'enient; nu eNC'elleutitwo-
etory ,tablv. Lot stlxl2o,

FEWER, KitICKBArM et PURDY,
n North Fifth etreot

it, FOB SAPLI,' FVE.L-SSIAL FARM 0Iricilf.D.i,
the t.r.vn Ilanan.mion within one mile of

— tation, attached. Also, Fruit. Straw-
berries, Blackberries, Grapes and Vegetable. ,. Will be
'cold low. Innu,diate possession. Apply to COPPL-UK
.ntin .1:1:; Walnut street.

11A;NDS037E
Brick Iteeoloncong,-1 feet ti niche. front, with three.
?tory double back huildingAbuilt and finished

throughout in the beet mannvr, with two bath-no-Aug and
ex,tra ronveitienc,... eituate No. 1723 Arch ,treet. Lot LW
I.!•et(loop. .1. 31. GL-3131.EV SONS, 54t3 Walnut stiwt.

f;-';;;t, FOR SALE—THE-HfnANDSOME-11EE'sToitY
; Brirk itil three,toiv back building?,

"' Uni,doul throughout in the beat idann,,r, with extra
convunicue,,. and in perfectorder; ,ituate N0.1.23 North
Sixteenth street. above Arch. J. 31. t 31E1' t SONS.

3d tAre et.

1067. LUMBER!!
4-1 CAROLINA FLOORING.
FA CAROLINA FLOORING, -
44 DELAWARE FLOORING.
5-4 DELA

SHFWAREL OORIFLOORNGING.A,
WALNUT FLOORING,
SPRUCE FLOORING.

STEPBOARDS.
" • RAIL PLANK,

PLASTERING LATH,
S.IAULE,No.N• • o. ZOO SOUTH. Street

1067 -CEDAR AND CYPRESS SHINGLES,.
• CEDARAND CYPRESS SHINGLES;

, COOPER SHINGLES,
No. I CEDARLOGS AND POSTS,

• No. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS,
MAULE, 13SOTHER.ds CO.

1867.-eatifin
• CELME, WALNUT, ALAHOGANY

CEDAR, WALNUT MAHOGANY..MA'ULE, BROTHER & COr. FOR SALE—A VERY DESIRABLE THREE-
story Brick Dwelling I 101INV, with t‘vo-tory double

" back buildinge, on Canute street. north of Ilorke.
Apply to I. C. PRICE,

No. 54 North Seventh .street

r""i FOR SALE—TILERTIIREE-STORY BRICK ESI.
.;;;; deuce, with attic and three-idory back luniding:+;

Fituitte N0,,141.0 Spruce etreot. Lot 20 feet front bye
140 h-ct &p. Immediate p(),:ierill11 given. d.
Gir.:II:NIEY S. SONS, iioB Walnut etreet.

ITFop. SALE—A HANDSOME DOUBLE BRICK.
;;;• Reridence, with buck buildings :Ind extra convent.

encee, situate on the northweA CONller of Seven-
teenth and Summeretreet, Lot P,S feet front by IN feet
deep. J. M. U UMMEY & SONS, 508 Walnut xtreet.

1061. ALBANY EMBER OF/AT I;KINDS.SEASOVEDWALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT. •

,DRY POPLAR, CIIKRRY AND ASH.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VEREERS.
MAULE, BROTHER do CO

-PINT SALE—THE VALI-ABLE S'l'ollE
Elcrv, NO. 4111 Gunner& e‘trect.
serqiion civen. lei four Antler, in In•islit, .10 fot front

and lot "A feet dtA.T. J. I. 0E3131E 1, & SONS, 500street.
FOR SALE—ELEOANT RESIDENCE.

NO. Sr Ui.:E STREET
• • MAULE, mioTii ER

je29-2ni• No. 251)0 South street.
SALE--TWO NEW HOUSES, WALNUT

FA , tit th 11.11 d houeoee. A
west of Adams street,

(ieutiontown. Apply t . W. RAND, 124 North
sixth Ftreet, .102741.5

FOR SAL&—A MODERN HOUSE, NO. 4241 PINEEL et) eat. 2e feet front by 141 feet deep. Apply to
C. IL MUI1IIIE11),

1867. -,l lB,'titBOX MERBTHERS:
SPANISH CEDAR BOX-BOARDS.

SOUTTH Street

No. 2 South Sixth trot

FOll SALE.--111r. TIIHEE.sro HY BRICK ICES.
Waive, 20 feet front; with attics and back buildings.
No. 2:141 Lombard Ktreet. J. M. G1131.111.11" A. SUNS,

508 Walnut Ktreet.

1061. -OJSPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE
IST.

FROM 14 TO 82 FEET LONG.
FROM 14 TO al FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MAULE, BROTHER & CO.. -

No. ZOO SOUTH Street.

TO fa; NW.

To) LE't:—4/iPI First Foor and
Flasenient of Store,

No. :el, Chestnut street.
Apply at the Store

FOR RENT—ROOMS SUITAI3LE FOR MANI:-
;;; factures, No. 201 Carter'e :4trect, oetween Second

~•,,' and Third, below Chestnut street. Moo, third story,
433 Walnut street. Apply to COPPUCK& JORDAN, 433
Walnut street.

TRENT—THE THIRD, FOURTH AND FIFTH
floors of Building, No. 105 Arch street. Apply to

BISHOP. SON do CO.. No 105 Arch divot. tilyZtft

my 1.3 tf;

L-
---

UMBER CHEAP FOR CASH':
HEMLOCK Joist, Sheathingand Lath, dm.

CAROLINA, Delaware and White Pine Flooring
DRESSED SHELVING and Lumber for fitting stores.
CHEAPEST SHINGLES ii4.the city.
ienni NICHOLSON'S. Seventhand Carpenter throne.

LUMBER—THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
to furnishany description of Pitch Pine Lumber, from

St. Mary's Mlll, Georgia, on favorable terms. Alen, Spruce
Joist. ac., from Maine. EDMUND A. SOUDER & CO,
Dock Street Wharf. my29f2o

`SPRUCE LUMBER AFLOAT.—SCANTLING AND
Joist of length from 14 to :18 foot long, assorted sixes.

354 to 3x14. about 160 M. feet. For sale by WORKMAN
COP. No. 123Walnut street,

PICTURES, FRAMES, &C.

A. S. ROBINSON,

INSTRUCTION.

DELACOVE INSTITUTE.—ENGLISH,CLAIMIC AND
FrenchBoarding Schoofor Young Ladies.—This new

and beautiful Institution will receive students Sept. Seth.
Accomplished educators, healthy location, magnificent
river-side residence and home-like comfort, are the chief
attractions of Delacove. For prospectus, address

RACIIELLE G. lIIJNT, Principal
myl.4moel Beverly, N. J.

910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,

-7

Fourth etreet, shove Vine. le now open for the Fall
and Whiter Seasons. Ladies and Gentlemenwill

find every provision forcomfortand.safetyomthat a. than-
°ugh knowledge of this beautiful accomplishment may be
obtained by the most timid. Saddle homes trained in the
beet manner. Saddle horses and vehicles to hire Also
earringsforfunerais. to care, drc.

(-Jimmy, At SOW'
NEW TURKEY PRUNER, CURRANT& &c.—New

Turkey Prunes, quality very fine; New Crop Currants,
Orangeand LINCIOtt Peel, New Malaga-Le ions, landing
and for eale.by JOB. B. BUBBLER & CO.. 1.08 South 1)
aware avenue. . .. .

...

BORDEN'S Rua- TEA..--.IIALFAN OUNCE Or THIS
extract will make a pint of exultant Bac( Tots ut

row Inttutteg. Alwaya of: band autflurcallo by .1) MI.
BUbtiltki b./46011th I)43IAWKI)IWWWO.

PA.ITVTING:rS,

Engravings and Photographs,
Plain and OrnamentalGilt Frames.
eitryed Walnut and Ebony Framem.

ON-ITANDDRITIIDE-TCrOTtlitac,

PAPER HANGINGS.

106_13 -,N,:p j.TEE-wiriipapu,i-f i ItOpTIISJand
ULY

utd ow. 13hRdee ehghp: T'lnp:i".neatry h ut4ig,PuPh ades mann.
factored, beautiful '. cobra. JOHNSTON'S Depot la lOU
Sprißg Gardenlitreetvbelow Eleventh. fol4-ly

- - -
v.w.B. TILEPET OF TILE 110ITSEMOLD.

. ; PARIS'S PATENT WINDOIhr !OWE% •
Every housekeeper shot44..hsve thew totheir eluttent‘ ,they titipercedethe (ILI FlT:Mien ribbons: Price Tinredity-

foie 'N4l9*Per pair, aeld,ovcrywhere and wholeeala WU.
rotkilny - 13. P. PARIS.

.Yl6.lxn§ 37 kkiutlattird wool.

7/EDICIAL.

PURIFYING MEDICINEL.,
This valuable preParation combinee rill theinedicinallvirtues of those Herbswhich long experience has provedthe safestand most efficient alterative_PrOPertieffor thecure of-Scrofula, King's Evil, White ficvellinga„tlcena.Scrofulous,Cancerous and Indolent Tumors,Enlargementand Ulcerations of the Glands, Joints, Bonea, and /JIM=buts; all the various Diseases of the skin,euch as Totter.Salt Rheum, Ringworm!, Boils, Pimples, Carbuncles, BoreEyes, ctte.; Epileptic Fite, St. Vitus Dance, and diseasesorigindupg• from- an impure State of theblood or otherfluids of the body.

E. LYE'S DYSENTERY SYRUP.
is a certain sped& for all stages

0,, • ....AA, rnento Diarrhrea, and SummerI•.O..i:.••• • i •'F arty years' experience in thin city,this ifie cHe over been known to fail, ae sore° ofthe most-respect: defamilies cantestify, at whose requestand in compliance with the wishes of several medicaland clerical gentlemen, they are presented to the public.
This valuable medicine is a vegetable compound.andper-fectly safe in all stages of life.
Anti-Bil tons and Anti-Dyspeptic Piths;

These Pills are exceedingly efficacious in curingDriPejf'•ala and Liver Complaint, Nervous Affections, and all di•ceases resulting from an unhealthy state of the Liver.
E. LYE'S Medicines Preparedand Soldat -

IsTo. 202North Ninth Street,
myl64lm PHILADELPHIA:

fIPAL DENTALLINAL—ASUFBRIOR ARTICLE FORAJ cleaning -the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in-fest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feelingof fragrance- and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. 3may be used daily, and'will hefound to strengthen wand bleeding gums, while the aroma and detoralvenen-will recommend it to every one. Being composed withthe assistance of theDentist, Physicians and Microscopist,
it is confidently offered as a reliable eubstitute for the un-certain washerformerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituentsthe Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SIIINN,
Spruce street
Apothecary

,s;• Broad a
Forsale by Druggists-generally, and

nd
Fred. Brown, D. L. Stockhouse,
Daseard it Co., !Robert C. I)avia,
C. R. Keeny, IGeo. C. Bower,
Dane 11. Kay, Charles Shivers,
C. 11. Needles, S. M. McCollin,T. J. Ilueband S. C. Bunting,
Arnbro:.o Smitllk Charles If. Ebert.%Edward Parris James N. Marks,
William B. We E. Bringhurst&Co..
Jarnoti L. 13h,pliDyott dr Co.,
Hughes & Combo, I If. C. Blair's Sona,
Henry A. Bower, I Wyeth & Bro.
LINTIRELY RELIABLE—HODUSON'S BRONCHIALL'.4 Tablets, fur the cure ofcoughs, colds, hoarseness, bron-chitie and catarrh of the head and brown— Public speak.
ere, singers and amateurs will be greatly benefittedlby
wing these Tablete. Prepared only by LANCASTER atWILLS, Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenthstreets. Philadelphia. .Fortale by Johnson, Holloway ikilowilen. and Druggiete generally'. ---.....-se -1/

LUMBER.

"United States Builder's Mill;"
No. 24, 26 and 28 S. Fifteenth St,

PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
MANITFAOT(7BEP.S OF

RIM MOULDAGS, BRACUPS, STAIR BAIRTIRS, MILL
•-• PG MERAL TIIIMG LAID SCROLL,IYO4*

The largest assortment o ^i• ouldinge in city
-constantly-on


